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SHAP. 1.—An ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight
hundred and t» enty-tbrce.

[Sec. I.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives, noiv met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That a tax for the sums and in the manner hereinafter Tax to be
mentioned, shall be raised and paid into the public treasu- raised.
ly of this state for the use and services thereof: that is to
say, that thirty-seven and a half cents ad valorem, on ev- On lands,
ery hundred dollars, be paid in specie or the notes of the slaves, city
incorporated banks of this state, on all lands granted with- ots> c'
in this state : that seventy-five cents per head shall be lev
ied upon all slaves of all ages and descriptions, and the
sum of'two dollars per head upon all free negroes, mulattoes, and mustizoes, except such as shall be clearly proved
to the collector, to be incapable from maims or otherwise
of providing a livelihood, between the ages of fifteen and
fifty ; and thirty-seven and a half cents, ad valorem, on
every hundred dollars of the value of all lots, lands
and buildings within any town, city, village or borough ;
and seventy-five cents per hundred dollars on factorage,
employment, faculties and professions, and on the amount
of commissions received by w:ndue-masters and commis
sion merchants, (clergymen, school-masters, school-mis
tresses, and mechanics txcepted,) to be ascertained and
rated by the assessors and collectors throughout the state,
according to the best of their knowledge and information,
to be paid in specie, paper medium, or the notes of the
Banks of the State of South-Carolina.
Sr c-. 2. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That any person entitled to any taxable property or estate, Absentees to
in this state, who resides without the limits of tl United W h
States, shall pay, for the use of the state, a frurf<
tax on
the same ; but this clause shall not be construed i extend
to any person sent, or hereafter to be sent abroad, in the
employment of this state, or the United States, until one
rear alter the expiration of his commission.
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said, That all persons representing publicly, for g;iin or
rew ard, any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude or farce, or
other employment of the stage, or any part therein ; and
those that exhibit wax figures, or shows of any kind what
soever, shall pay a tax of twenty dollars per day, where
they make their exhibitions, and. that the said sum shall btf
paid into the hands of the clerks of the courts respectively,
who shall be bound to pay over the same into the public
treasury annually ; and in case of non-payment on demand,
the clerk of the said court, or any justice of the quorum,
or of the peace, are hereby authorized and required forth
with, to issue an execution, directed to the sheriff" or any
constable; of the district, against thi body or goods of the
person or persons liable to pay the same : Provided never
theless, That nothing in this clause contained, shall be con
strued so as to affect any incorporated town or city.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforejfteftifn to be said. That the. Attorney-general and each of the solicitors
™e%dco"lected °^ this statt'> respectively, shall, on or before the first day
for the bank, of January and August, in each and every year, make to
the President and Directors of the Bank of the State of
South-Carolin.i, or to the President and Directors of its
branches, as the case may require, a full and particular re
turn of the business or suits placed in his hands, by any
of the officers of the said bank or its branches, and in de
fault of such return, such defaulter shall forfeit the sum
of five hundred dollars ; and the Comptroller-general is
hereby directed to withhold such defaulters salary till such
return be made.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That seventy-five cents shall be levied on every huntxt on stock dred dollars worth of goods, wares and merchandize, em«
in trade.
bracing all articles of trade for sale, barter, or exchange,
(the products of the state, or the unmanufactured products
of any of the United States, excepted,) which any person
shall employ or use as articles of trade or for sale, barter
or exchange, and have in his, her, or their possession, on
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four ; either on his, her^or their own account, or
purchased by his, her, or their own capital, or borrowed
capital, or on account of any other person or persons, as
agent, attorney, or consignee, to be assessed by the asses
sors and collectors throughout this state, according to the
best of their knowledge and information ; and that every
person or persons, making a return of such goods, wares;,
and merchandize to a tax collector, shall take the fipllovr
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ihg oath or affirmation : " I, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or l>ec. 1823,
aSrrn,^ th-at the retuni which 1 now makr, is, to the best of ^*^v~>m/
my knowledge an<l bchtf, a just and true lieturn of the
amount,- or value, of all the goods, ware?, find merchan
dize, vthe products of this state, or the unmanufactured
products of any of the United Statt s excepted,) which I
held in possession on the first day of January, one thou
sand eight hund re'.l and twenty-lour, lor s.de, barter or ex
change, eith«r o\j my own account, or upon borrowed cap
ital, or on account ot others, us agent, attorney or con
signee. So help roe God."
Sec. 6. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the 'l'reasunro! the lower division, be, and he is. t'aper medihercby authorized and empowered, to call in one fourth am debt cajpart of the principal, with all the interest due upon the Ied iu"
hands due to the paper medium loan office, giving due no
tice thereof,
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That all sales of property, mortgaged to secure the Mortgaged
pavmcnt of boi.ds originally given to the paper medi am propertyto
loan office, shall be made in the city of Charleston, by the Charleston.
Treasurer of the lower division as heretofore, alter giving
the notice required bylaw.
Sec. 8. w/Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the C'omptrolltr-general shall not herealter be Free school
required to draw any warrant on either of the Treasurers ™°ueVh°n
of this state, in favour of any free school, but that the said
Treasurers respectively, shall have full power and authori
ty to pay off and discharge any order that may hereafter bo
drawn upon them, by any set of commissioners ol free
schools -within his division, without any warrant from the
Comptroller- general for that purpose : Provided the com
missioners drawing such order, specify in their said or
der, the name and number of the school, and the name of
the teacher; and in no case fi!::;ll the said commissioners
draw for more than is actually due, or less than one quar-^
ters salary, except upon final settlement.
Sec. 9, And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Not to be
That the Treasurers shall in no cast , pay off or discharge drawn where
anv order which shall or may be drawn upon either of pe/nm^e."
them, by any set of commissioners of free schools within
this state, unless the said commissioners shall have nriadc a
satisfactory return to the legislature as required by law-.
Sec. lO. And be it further enacted by the authority Defaulting
aforesaid, That if any tax collector within' this state, shall collectors to
refuse or neglect to make his return, and pay the taxes cents mo'titli'
within the time prescribed by law, which had been re-

Dec, 1823. ceived by him, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer withi:-.
whose division such default shall be made, in addition to
the coercive power which they now possess, to charge the
said colleunr.ivith the interest, at the rate of five per cent.
per month, from the time he ought to have- made suclueturn and paid the taxes, to the time of such settlement.
Sec, 11. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That if any transient person or persons, not resident
Transient
persons to in this state, shall at any time, sell or expose to sale, any
return stock goods, wares, or merchandize whatsoever, in any house,
in trade.
stall, or public place, after the first day of January in each
year, such person shall nv»ke a return upon oath, within ten
days after commencing to sell as aforesaid, of the whole
amount ol the stock in tradt , he may have possessed at the
time, to the tax collector of the district or parish, in which
said goods, wares or merchandize shall have been, or may
be sold, or exposed to sale. And if any person shall neg
lect or rcluse to make such return as aforesaid, within the
time prescrihtd above, he shall, on conviction thereof, by
indictment, lorfe.it and pay the sum of not more than one
thousand dollars, unless such person shall have paid for,
and procured a license according to the provisions of the
act, entitled an act to increase the price of license to hawk
ers and pcdlers.
Sec. 12. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
The tax to That it shall be the duty of such tax collector to proceed
be paid on to collect from such persons so selling as aforesaid, the tax
the same.
required by law to be paid on stock in trade, within five
days after receiving such return.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That it shall be the duty of every taxable inhabitant
Information of this state, who shall, since his last return, and prior to
to be given the first day of October last, have sold any real or personal '
of property property liable to tax, (except stock in trade,) to give in
•old.
formation of the time of making his next return, of such
sale, and the name of the person to whom sold, to the tax
collector of the district IB which he may reside, to the end
that the said tax collector may be better able to collect the
public dues.
Sec. 14. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
Tar on per said, That any person or persons, who shall, after the pass
sons who sell ing of this act, open or keep open any office for the sale of
lottery tick lottery. tickets, or who shall sell within this state any lotte
et*.
ry tickets in any other lotteries than those that are or may
be authorized by the laws of this state, shall be subject to
indictment, and upon conviction thereof, shall forfeit and
pay to the state aforesaid, the sum of ten thousand dollarp :

And it shall be the duty of the tax collector of such dis- B*c- 1828.
trict in \\hich such lottery office shall be. opened, or U-tU ry ^^V^^
tickets shall he vended, to prosecute the vioi;<l£>rs of this
law : And the tax collector or any other person, in case of
the conviction of any offender under the l;i\v, on his prose
cution, -shall ht- entitled to receive twenty per cent, on the
fine recover d und. rthis act.
Sec. 15. And beitfurther enacted by the authority af'ire phanix ''isasaid, That the Phoenix Insurance ,Company bv, and. thi.y ranct -Mare hereby authorized and permitted to UNoVr \\ cite anj P*»yt»ied.
policy or policies ot insurances r.f any kind \vhatsot\-i,
and of any value, ns fully and :is completely as tluy wire
permitted to do anterior to the act fi>r the year one thous
and eight hundred and fourteen : Provided, That the said
company pay into the treasury ol the state four thousand
dollars.
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted. That if any tax col- Pirn- for not
lector within this state, negled or refuse to pay such nio- '''.'^ |"e 7"
ney as he may have collected, as a road or poor t;;x, with- p00r tax.
in five days after the first Monday in July, in each and
every ye:ir, if applied to by the proper authority, he shall
be liable to pay five per cent, per month ; and ihe chairman
of the board of the commissioners of tl e poor, shall bring
suit for the same; and should he recover in any court hav
ing jurisdiction thereof, he sh;sll recover tn ble costs.
Sec. 17. And be it further enacted by the authority ufr,re-.
said. That the Treasurer ot each division li, and he is Salaries, how
herein' authorized and required to pay all appropriations, to be puid.
made for, and on account of any officer of this state, or
other appropriation within his division ; tx<cpt the offi
cers of each branch of the legislature, who shull be pnid by
the Treasurer of the upper division, at the end ot the ses
sion of the legislature ; and except the pay bills of the
members of the legislature, which shall te paid, upon be
ing presented at either of the treasuries. And it shall be
thctluty of each of the Treasurers, whenever hti shall m:.ke'"
any payment, to take a duplicate receipt, and forward ihe
same to the Comptroller-general, with his monthly report.
Sec. 18. And be it enacted b;/ the authority aforesaid, ^ttovncv
That it shall hereafter hc'ihe duty of die Attorney-general, g-c neral'iind
and solicitors, on or by the first d:ty of October, in each solicitors 10
and e\fery year, tomake areturnto the Comptroller-general
of all fincis inflicted, and forfeitures incurred, within their
several circuits for the year preceding th:u day ; a copy of
which return the Comptroller-general shall furnish to the
Treasurer of the upper or lower division, v ho shall open
^P his bppfcs an account with the Attome.y-general, or so-
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Dec. 1825. licitor, as the case may be. in which he shall charge hin)
V^W/ with all the finis unci torteitun s so n ported : And it shall
be the duty of the Attorney-general and solicitors, within
their several circuits, to collect all fines and forfeitures,
and pay over such ;is may be received, on or by the first
day of December in every year ; and return such as have
been returned n uVa bona, or emitted by the Governor ;
and the Treasurer sh;ill credit the Attorney-general or so
licitor, as the ca:,e may ue, with all money paid into the
treasury, tfith all cases return. -d nulla bona, and with all
cases where the fines have been remitted by the Governor,
Se< . 19. Be it enacted, I h it the i ommissioners of free
Certain com- sc'lou'3i ,or St. James, Santee, Christ 1'hun.h Parish, St.
missicners of Bartholomew's Parish, and Lexington district, be, and
free schools they are hereby entitled lodraw on the Treasurer for all
authorized arrearages that art now" due them, this being in conformto draw on
. P
r l • ■
•
i
l
the treasury. ,tv vvltn ,nr r' P"rt °* inr J°1!lt committee, agreed to by
both houses, airy law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeKscheator said. That 'the escheator who may hereafter be appointed
for Bjrn veil |"or tnr district of Barnwell, shall give bond and security
to gin- bond jor t^ pt.rf,)rinjnc4. ()| n;s dutv in the sum of three thouanu security.
,
,
,
sand dollars ; a:iu no more, any law to the contrarv not
withstanding : Provided he shall give bond and security
in nil other respects as by law escheators are now bound
to do.
Sec. 21. And bf itfurther enacted by the authority aforeTax returns said. That the Treasurers of this state shall be required
to bc-^imde hereafter, not to receive any tax return, which shall not be
tv 'o in'stnjc- ""de in strict conlormity to the instructions of the Comp
utus,
troller-gi neral. •
Sec. 22. And be it further enacted. That in case any
Penalty for tax collector shall present to the tn asury of his division,
not doing so. any xax return not made in conformity with said instruc
tions, nd shall refuse or neglect to immediately make the
alterations required by said instructions, then and in that
case, the tn asury be authorized and required to proceed
against him, in the s:une manner, as if the said tax collector
had neglected or refused to make his return, and that the
said tax colli ctor be liable to the' same proceedings and
penalties, and in the same manner, as if he had not made
er offered his. return.
Sec. 23. And be it further enncte'dby the authority aforeBoadtaxto sa'd< That it shall hereafter he the duty of the respective
fce collected, tux collectors, throughout this state, to collect all such
taxes as may hereafter be imposed by any set of commis
sioners of public roads, within their several and respective
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districts ; an«l the said tax collectors shall receive for col- Dec 18M.
beting the said tax, tlir same pir centagi as is allowed tor V^VO
Collecting the slate taxes.
Sec. £4. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
said, That if any I x eolleilot within this state, rK^Ucts i.eturn to be
orrtfuses to pay such money as he may have collected, as made ol road
a road tax, within five days alter the first Mondav injuly***in each and every year, il applied to by the ptopmy au
thority, he shall be liable to pay five p r cent, per month,
on the same; and the chairman of the boird. of public
roads, shall bring suit f"r thi same ; and should he recover
in any court having jurisdiction tht rent, he shall recover
treble costs.
Sec. 25. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Transfers of
laid, That he real U-r it shall not be required of the Comp- stork m be
tToflcr-gentral to countersii;n the transfers of the five and ^ .'i*t?"'
sixptr cent, stock of this state ; hut the same shall be dom presicl< m of
by the President of the Bank ol the State of South-Caro- the bank,
lina.
Sec. 26. Be it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That the tenth section ol the ait to raise supplies, Repealing
passed thr twenty first day of December, in the year one clause,
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, or so much
thereof as prescribes the manner in which the commission
ers oi free schools shall draw the free sc hool funds, be, and
the same is hereby repealed : And the several boards of
commissioners shall be allowed to draw the arrearages
due their respective districts and parishes, in the same
manner, and under the same regulations as was allowed by
Jaw before the passage of the said act.
Sec. 27. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That if anv board of commissioners ol free schools Fine on cmoshall neglect, unit ss upon good and sufficient excuse, to missioners of
make a return to the legislature as now n quired by law, '""p schools
then and in that case, each and every member of the board ['omakercso defaulting, shall, upon conviction by indictment, pay a turns,
fine of fifty dollars ; and may be removed from office by
joint resolution of the legislature ; and the report of the
joint committee ot both houses on education, shall be
deemed and taken as conclusive evidence of their failure
to make return, unless the contrary shall be shewn by the
said commissioners.
Sec. 28. Be it further,enacted bij the authority aforesaid, Penalty for
That it shall be the duty of the Comptroller-general to di- '"m'ofr.
rect the solicitor of the circuit in which such commission- t-y received,
trs reside, to bring suit in any court hm ing competent ju
risdiction, for the recovery of all sums drawn by any board
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Bee. 182S. of commissioners of free schools on account of the free
^^"VX^ school fund, arid which thcv shall not have accounted for
by a fi bular return ; and the said commissioners, and
each and eve ry of them, are hereby declared liable for the
repayment of the same.
In the Senote tfon?e the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Iwd one thousand eight hundred and twcvly. three, and m thefortyeighth year ofOk IntlepeiuL-nce of the UntU'd Sta'es ofAmerica.
J ALOIS BOND VOX, President of ike &-nate.
PATRICK iN'OULK, Speaker of the House of
jtepi exentatives.
CHAP. 2.—An ACT to expla n and amend an act, entitled, "an aet
to prevent the pernicious practice of duelling."
[Sec. I.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives, now met und sitting tn General Assembly, and
by the authority of the sun:e, That from and after the pass
ing ol this act, upon the trial of all indictments for duel
ling, which shall hercatttr be prosecuted in this state, any
person concerned therein, either as primipal or second, or
as counselling, aiding ami abetting in such duel, shall and
may be compelled to give evidence against the person or
persons actually indicted, without eliminating himself, or
subjecting or making himself liable to any prosecution,
penalty, forfeiture or punishment on account of his agency
in such duel ; and in every case where two or more per
sons shall be charged in any indictment for fighting a duel,
or being concerned therein, either of such persons may be
used as a witness or witnesses in behalf of the state, by
having his or their names stricken out of the indictment,
or otherwise, at the discretion of the Attorney-general or
solicitor conducting such prosecution, of which an entry
shall immediately be made on the minutes of the court ;
and in case any such person or persons so used as a wit
ness or witnesses in behalf of the state, in any prosecution
for fighting a duel, or for being concerned therein, shall
afterwards be indicted for the same offence, the fact of
his or their being used as a witness or witnesses on the
former prosecution for the same offence, shall and may be
pleaded in bar to such subsequent indictment, and on proof
thereof, by competent evidence, such person or persorts
sh;ill be thereof acquitted and discharged. .
In the Senate Hnus* the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
l.ortl, one thousand eipht hundred and twenty-three, and in thi- fortyeighth year if the Ind*hendtuic rf the United States of America.
.IVr-on HONI) TON, President >f the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaher of 'the house of
Itepresentatives.

CHAP. 3.—An ACT to repeal an act, entitled "an act Supplementary Dec. 1823.
iothevendnc act, parsed the seventeeth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and e'jrhtr-five, giving the
owners of property disposed of by vendue-masters or auctioneers,
summary redress against them for the amount ofthe sales thereof."
pec. l.^ Beit enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Erne of Representatives, now met and anting in General
ittembly, and by the authority of the same, That iroin
ami alter the passing of this act, so much of an art passed
in JJtcembvr, enc thousand right hundred and fifteen, en
titled, an act supplementary to the vendue act, as deprives
auctioneers from receiving the benefit of the insolvent
debtors and prison bound acts, be, and the same is hereby
T:pe:i!ed.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That any citizen of
this state shall be at liberty to sell, at auction, either his
otrnorthc property of any other person : Provided he seCUTesto the st:ite or citv, as the case may be, the duties
which are or m:»v be imposed bv law on sales at auction.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That every venduemaner and auctioneer, before he shall act in such capacity,
he compelled tcr cive to the council of the city or town
wb».re he may reside, full and ample security for the due
and faithful perf ormance of his duty as auctioneer or vendne-master, as the case may lie.
ht l\r S'nr.te House the twentieth Hay of December, in the year ofour
J^"f me thousand right hundred and tieenty-thrre, and in the fortynghthyear of the Independence of the United States ofAmerica.
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATItICK NOBLE, Si raker of the House of
Representatives.
CHAP. 4.—An ACT concerning- the Canals of this state, and for pro
tecting- and maintaining the same, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate, and
House of Representatives, noiu met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That there
shall be appointed, by a joint resolution of both branches commission*
of the legislature, or in case of failure of such appoint- ers to be apment, or of anv vacancy occurring, by the superintendent pointed,
of public works, a board of commissioners for each of the
public works following, that is to say, one board to be call
ed the commissioners of the Columbia and Saluda canals,
who shall have charge of the Columbia, Saluda, and Bull
Sluice canals, and all the works and property attached
thereto ; one other board, to be called the commissioners
<»f the Drehr's canal, who shall have charge of the said
3

t)ec. ll$23. canal, and all the works and property thereto attached ;
^XV^w1 one other board to be culled the .commissioners of the
Broad River canal, who shall 'have charge of the canal at
Lockhart's Shoals, and the works and property thereto at
tached ; one other board to lie called the commissioners
of the Landsford canal, who shall have charge of the said
Canal, and the works and property thereto attached ; one
other bflitrd to be called the commissioners of the Catawba
canal, who shall have the charge of the said canal, and the
works and property thereto attached ; one other board to
be called the commissioners of the Rocky Moilnt canal,
Xvho shall have the charge of the said canal, and the works
and property thereto attached, and of the portage around
the great falls of Rocky Mount ; and one other board who
shall be called the Commissioners -of the Watcree canal,
who shall have the charge of the said canal, and the works
and property thereto attached ; and each of the said com
missioners shall continue in office, until another commis
sioner shall be appointed in his place, by a joint resolution
of both branches of the legislature.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeCanalstobe said. That as soon as any of the canals constructed at the
under their expensc of the state, shall be completed, the same shall
thenceforth be under the care, superintendence and controvil, of the board to which the said canal belongs ; and it
shall be the duty of the said commissioners, to preserve,
protect, and keep in repair the same, and the locks and
dams thereof, by means of the tolls and rents which shall
be collected thereon.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeTolls to be sa'd. That the superintendent of public works, with the apestablished. probation of the respective commissioners of each canal,
shall establish such tolls as he may deem proper and
^ust to be paid by boats, rafts and other vessels pass
ing the said canals, or on the goods or other articles
on board thereof; and he be, and hereby is authorized,
with the approbation aforesaid, from time to time, to
make all such rules and regulations in respect to the col
lection and payment thereof, in respect to the size and
structure of boats, rafts and other vessels on the water of
the said canal, and in respect to all matters in any way con
nected with the navigation thereof, and to impose such
forfeitures of money on free white persons, or such stripes
on slaves and free persons of colour, as he and the said
commissioners may deem reasonable : Provided such for
feiture shall not exceed five dollars, nor ten stripes for one
offence.
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Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Dee.
scicJ, That the commissioners of each canal in this state,
\»\\kYv h-.xs been constructed at the public expense, shall Toll collect,
have power to appoint one toll collector, who sh;ill also or* lo Ke "P"
be the lock keeper of the said canal, and also one able
boiVicd bank ranger, both of whom they may remove from
office at their pleasure ; and the said commissioners shall
cause the said collector, lock keeper and bank ranger, to
perform the duties enjoined on them by this act, and such
other duties as shall be assigned them by the regulations
established by the said commissioners and superinten
dent.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said^ That the toll collector and lock keeper of each canal, Togive bond
shall give bond, with good security, in such sum as the a"d security.
said commissioners shall order and direct, conditioned
for the faithful performance of his duties ; and he shall
keep a regular book in which shall be entered the name of
every boat, raft or other vessel, which passes the locks of
the said canal, where tolls are directed to be collected, and
to enter therein the amount of toll paid on the said boat,
raft or other vessel, and the goods on board thereof, and
shall pay the amount thereof at the end of each quarter of
the year, and as much oftener as the commissioners may
require, into the bank of the state, or some branch thereof,
or to such person as the commissioners of the said canal
may direct.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted by the authority.aforesaid,
Than when any boat, raft or other vessel, shall have pass
ed any canal, lock or locks, whereby it shall become liable Their dutie*
to pay any toll, it shall be the duty of the toll collector to and powers,
demand, and receive the said toll ; and in case of the refu
sal or neglect of the person having charge of the said boat,
raft or other vessel, to pay the same, the collector shall is
sue, and he is hereby authorized to issue, his warrant of
distress for the amount of the toll so refused or neglected
to be paid, and to cause the said boat, raft or other vessel,
or so much of the goods on board thereof, as he may deem
necessary to secure the payment, to be immediately dis
trained; and the boat, raft or other vessel, and the Roods
so distrained, shall be disposed of in the same manner as
goods distrained for rents arrear are or may be disposed
of by the laws of this state.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Boatstobe
»aid. That it shall be the duty of the lock keeper of each passed
canal, to pass through the locks thereof, every boat, raft thro"Kh>
pr other vessel, that presents itself for passage between
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cept in the months of Jul), August and September, when
he sinill attend ut such hours as the commissioners of each
canal may require ; and he shall not suffer any hoat, raft
or other vessel to pass any of the locks of the canal, ex
cepting the guard lock, but in his presence, or the pres
ence of some other person to be appointed by him with
the approbation of the commissioueis of the saic! canal.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority ofcreHow boats said% That when any boat, raft or other vessel, in descend
are to pass ing Irom a higher to a lower level, shall pass through any
through the
lock, previously to the said boat, rait or other vessel mov
locks.
ing into the said lock, the lock keeper shall shut the lower
gates of the said lock, and the wicket gates thereof, before
he shall open the upper gates or the wicket gates thereof ;
and alter the said boat, raft or other \ essel shall have mov
ed into the said lock, he shall shut the upper gates, and the
wicket gates thereof, before he shall open the wicket gates
of the lower gales thereof; and in ascending from a lower
to a higher level, before any boat, raft or other vessel shall
move into the lock, the lock keeper shall shut the upper
gates and wicket g.ites then of; and when it shall have
moved into the said lock, he shall shut the lower gates and
wicket gates thereof, before he shall open the upper gates
or wicket gates thereof ; and in passing any hoat, raft or
other vessel through any lock, the keeper be,, and he is
hereby authorized to call to his aid, all and every person
or persons engaged in navigating the said boat, raft or
other vessel, and such person or persons are hereby requir
ed to conform to the orders given them by the said keeper.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
How they said, That when any boat, raft or other vessel, shall ap
are to pass proach any guard lock in ascending or descending, and the
the guard gates thereof shall be closed, the said boat, raft or other
locks.
vessel, shall pass the same in the following manner, viz :
;n ascending, the lower gates and the wickets thereof shall
not be opened before the boatmen have closed the upper
gales and the wickets thereof ; and when it shall have
moved into the lock, the lower gates and the wickets there
of shall be closed before the boatmen open the upper gates
or tlje wickets thereof ; and in descending, the lower gates
and the wickets thereof shall he closed before the boatmen
open the upper gates or the wickets thereof; and when
the boat, raft or other vessel has moved into the lock, the
upper gates and the wickets thereof shall be closed, before
the boatmen shall open thelowergates or the wickets there
of ; and whenever any boat, raft or other vessel has pass
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ed a guard lock, the gates of the said lock and the wicket Dec. 1823.
gates thvrt-iif, shall l>e left in the same situation they were, ^'"r-'N^
in immediately be (ore the passage ; and each and every
boatinun in passing a guard lock, shall, in every particular,
comply with the regulations contained in this clause ; and
on la.ilu.re thereof, shall be subject to a fine of one hundred
ilolVars.
Stc. 1O. And be itfurther enacted^ Thai the several com- Commissiontnibsujners having charge of the said canals, be, and they ers to report
are hereby required to report annually, on the first day ufwmwMyOctober in each year, to the superintendent of public
works, the amount of lolls collected thereon ; the expense
incurred in maintaining and protecting the said canals ior
die preceding year ; and to cause the nett proceeds o! ihe
said tolU to bf di-posited in the Bank oi tin.- Stale, or some
Branch thereof, and the said commissioners and superin
tendent shall report lo the legislature annually, the amount
•«
of nett tolls so collected, and in what bank the same shall
have been deposited.Sec. 11, And be it further enacted. That ;:ny person who Tow paths
shall ride, lead, or drive any horse, nnile, ex or oiher cat- llot (" "e "3tle, or any cart, waggon, or other carriage, upon the tow p'^/^sei,'*
paths or banks of the said canals, except for the purpose of
towing boats, raits or other vessels upon the waters there
of, and except for the purpose of conveying articles to and
from the said canals for transportation on the same, or
their delivery at their place of destination, sh:ill forfeit for
every offence, the sum of ten dollars, and pay all damages
"consequent upon such offence, over and above the said for
feiture ; and that no animal employed in towing any boat,
raft or vessel, shall be allowed to travel nearer the margin
of the; canal than three feet.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That if any pt-rson, Penally for
shall obstruct the navigation of any of the said canals, by obstructing
sinking therein any vessel, timber, stone, earth, or anyllecanas<
other thing or things, or in any of the basins thereunto be
longing, or by placing any obstructions on any of the tow
ing p.iths thereof, or on the hank opposite the towing pnth,
such person or persons shall forfeit for every such offence,
the sum of ten dollars.
Stc. 13. And be it further enacted, That if any person Penally for
or persons shall wnntonlv and unnecessarily open or shut, miPr?Per'y
. •.
• ' . .
opening or
or cause to be opened or shut, any lock, gate or wicket gate, s|ui(tjnj
water wier, or sluice gate, or drive any nail, nails, spike or gate*,
wedge into either of the, said gales, or take or use any
other mode to prevent the perfect and free use of either of
the said gates, such person or persons, for every such of-
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lars, and repair :ill damage at his, her or their expense.
Sec. 14. And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore
said, fhai if any person or persons shall wilfully and ma
liciously throw down, break or destroy any lock, dam,
bank, waste wier, culvert, wall, or any part thereof, be
longing to any of the said canals, such person or persons
so offending, shall, tor every such offence, on conviction
thereof, pay all the damages arising from such breaking,
throwing down, or destroying, and shall also forfeit and
pay a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, and be im
prisoned not exceeding twelve months, at the discretion of
the court before which such conviction shall take place.
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
where any boat, raft, or other vessel, passing through any
of the said canals, shall meet any other boat, raft or other
vessel, it shall be the duty of the boatman or person hav
ing charge of said boat, raft or other vessel, to turn out to
the left hand, so far as to give each other a free passage, or
as to be wholly on the left side of the centre of the canal ;
and when such boats, rafts, or other vessels, shall approach
each other in any part of the canal, which may be so nar
row as to prevent their passing each other, it shall be the
duty of the boatman having charge of the ascending boat,
raft or other vessel, to wait at such distance from such
narrow part, as may be convenient for the descending
boat, raft or other vessel to pass through such narrow party
until such passage is effected ; and each and every boat
man violating the provisions of this section, shall forfeit,
for every such offence, ten dollars.
Sec. 16. Andbe it further enacted, That no person na
vigating any of the said canals, shall be permitted to use
therein any setting pole or shaft ; and if any person shall
offend against this section, he shall forfeit ten dollars.
Sec. 1 7. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That if any boat or other floating thing, shall be so
moored in any canal, as to obstruct the navigation thereof,
or if any person shall obstruct the said navigation by means
of loading, unloading, misplacing, or otherwise miscon
ducting any boat or other floating thing, and shall not immediati-ly upon being requested thereto by any commis
sioner of the canal, or by the lock keeper, or any agent of
the commissioners, or by any person incommoded by the
said obstruction, remove the same, the boatman or person
who caused the said obstruction, shall forfeit for every
such offence ten dollars over and above the expense of re
moving said obstruction.

Sec. 18. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Dec. 1823.
said, That if any agent, toll collector, luck keeper, or batik V^VX-^
ranger, employed on any canal, or occupying any house, To11 collectoffice, building or land belonging thereto, shall be dischar- f^k"*- on
ged from his employment, by the commissioners ot tht charged, to
said car.al, and shall not deliver up the possession of such Helper op
house, office, building or land, and tlirir appurtenances, to- |?18 '10U3e>
gether with all the bonks, papers and other matters, be- °'
longing to said canal, within one day next after notice of
such discharge shall be given tu him, or left at such house,
office or building ; or if the \vile or family of such agent,
toll collector, keeper or bank ranger, who shall die in
such employment, shall re-fuse to deliver up the possession
of such house, office, building or land and .ippurtt nances,
together with the books, papers and other mutters and
things, belonging to the said canal, in his, Vur or their cus
tody, power or possession, within thret days alter any per
son shall have been appointed in the place and steud of the
person so dying, then, and in those cases, it shall be law
ful for any justice of the peace in the dibtrkt where such
house, office, building or lands are situated, and he is here
by required by warrant under his hand and seal, to order
any constable or other peace officer, with such assistance as
may be necessary, to enter such house, office or building, or
upon such land in the day time, and remove the persons
who shall be found therein, together with their goods and
chattels, out of such house, office or building, and off and
from such land, and to take possession ot all the books and
papers, matters and things belonging to the said canal, and
to deliver possession of the same to the new appointed
agent, toll collector, lock-keeper or bank ranger.
Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That all penalties penalties,
and forfeitures, created by this act, exceeding twelve dol- how to be
lars, shall be recovered by indictment in the court of ses- recovered,
sions in the district where the offence shall have been com
mitted, for which such penalty , or forfeiture may be in
flicted or incurred, and that all offences for which impri
sonment is made the punishment, shall be prosecuted by
indictment in the court of sessions of the district in which
such offence shall be committed ; and that all penalties
and forfeitures created by this act, of twelve dollars, or
under that sum, shall be recovered before any justice of
the peace of the district in which the offence shall have
been committed, for which the said penalty or forfeiture
is inflicted or incurred"; and all such forfeitures shall be
paid, one half for the benefit of the informer, and the other
half for the use of the canal on account of which the said
penalty or forfeiture shall be imposed.
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Sec. 20. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That in case any slave or free person of colour, slir.ll
Offences
commit any Offence prohibited by this act, he or she shall
committed be proceeded against, charged with said offence, tri;.-d
by slaves,
liow to lie there lor before a justice of the peace and freeholders, in
punished. such manner as is prescribed (or the trial of slaves in ca
ses less than capital by the existing laws of the state ; and
tin.- justice ami freeholders are hereby authorized, on con
viction by them, of any slave or free person oi colour for
such offence, to cause the said slave or free person of colour,
to be whipped not exceeding fifty nor less than ten lushes.
Sec. 21. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
Streams or said, 'That it sh;ill not be lawful lor any person to keep up
dered to be or erect anv darn across any river which the legislature
made naviga
ble, Hot to be has ordered to be made navigable, or for improving which
obstructed. the legislature has made any appropriation, so as to ob
struct the passage ofbo.its therein; and in case any such
dam now erected, or hereafter to be erected, shall not be
immediately taken down and opened when requit ed by the
superintendent of public works, the same shall thenceforth
be regarded and taken to be a public nuisance, and shall
and may be abated as such ; and the person erecting or
keeping up the same, shall, on conviction therefor, be fitted
at the discretion of the court in a sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars for the use of the navigation of the river
where the said nuisanc e exists.
Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That the superin
Jtsh sluices tendent of public works be required to cause another fish
to be con
sluice to be constructed in the Saluda dam ; Provided the
structed.
same shall not cost more than one hundrtd and thirty dol
lars ; and that the said superintendent be required to
rause one or more fish sluices to be constructed in the
Broad river dam ; Provided the same shall not cost more
than one hundred and fiftv dollars each.
Sec. 23. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeFresh water safr/, That it shall be the duty of each board of canal com
to be kept
running thro' missioners, to cause a current of fresh .water to be kept
the canals. constantly running through the canal imwer their charge,
during the months of July, August, September and Octo
ber, in each and every vear, so as to prevent the water
therein from becoming stagnant, and injuring the health
of the neighbourhood.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year ofoUr
Iiord one thousand eight hundred and tvtenty-three, and in thefortye'ghth year of the Independence of hf Unittd States of Ametica.
JACOB BOM) TON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of 'the Home of
Representatives.
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CHAP. 5.—An ACT to transfer to the Intendant and Wardens of the Dec. 1823.
town uf CoiiiiiiLia tue power and duty of organizing', regulating and V,^<"Y"^^
superintending tiie patrol wilnin the limits ot said town, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.
[Set. 1.} Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Home oj Representatives, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority oj the same, That from and
alter the first day of January, which will be in the year of
oar Lord one thousand eight hundn d and twenty-four, the
power and duty i>l organizing, regulating and superinten
ding the patrol within the limits of the town of Columbia
be, and the same are hereby transferred to, vested in, and
devolved upon the InUtulant and Wardens of said town,
who are hereby vested with full power to make all such
ordinances relative to the time and manner of performing
patrol duly within the limits of the said town, as may be
necessary to preserve the peace, good order, and safety of
the inhabitants thereof.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That in case of the sickness, or temporary absence
from said town of the Intendant aforesaid, the said War
dens, or five of them, may elect from among themselvts,
an Intendant pro tempore, to act as Intendant during such
sicktit-ss or temporary absence ; and that the said Inten
dant pro tempore, and any four or more of the said War
dens, shall constitute a quorum to do the business ol the
board.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That the Intendant and Wardens of the said town
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to is
sue an execution against the body of every person for any
sum of money against whom an execution against the prop
erty of such person shall have been previously issued for
the same, and a return thereon made bv the Marshall of
the said town, on oath, that no property of such person
could be found wherewith to satisfy such execution,' and
upon his said arrest, he is hereby entitled to have the bene
fit of the gaol bounds act before a magistrate instanter,
upon notifyirg the Intendant thereof.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the Intendant
and Wardens of the said town of Columbia be, and they
He hereby constituted commissioners of the poor in the
said town, and that all the authority that is by law coven
to commissioners of the^ poor in this state, shal' i nure to
said Intendant and Wardens to the full limits and extent
of the said town ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
ootwithstanding.
4
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Dec. 182J. , Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction
^^"Y"^/' and authority of the commissioners of the poor for Rich
land district shall, from and alt< r the passing ofthis act,
cease and determine within the limits ot the said town.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
■Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, arid in thefortyeighth yaurofthe Independence of the United Stairs ofAmerica.
JACOU BOND PON, President of the Senate.
PATK1CK NOBLE, Speaker of the Home of
Representatives.
ii in
\
CHAR. 6.—An' ACT concerning the Seal of the State.
WHEREAS the transmission of the Seal of the State
from one office of the Secretary of State to the other, is
highly inconvenient, and attended by risk of damage and
loss :
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the
Senate and House of Representatives, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That there shall hereafur be two copies of the small Seal
of the State ; one to be kept in the ofl":ce of the Secretary
of State in Charleston, and the other in the office ol the
Secretary of State in Columbia ; and that the copv of the
Seal of the State, usually called the small Seal, which has
been procured by His Excellency John L. Wilson, Gov
ernor and commander in chief in and over the State of
South-Carolina, shall be deposited in the office of the Sec
retary of State at Columbia, and hereafter used in the said
office as the Seal of the State, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.
In the Senate /Inns" the twentieth day of December, in thn year of our
lord, one thousand ei^ht hundred anil twenty-three, and in the fortyeighth year of the Independence of the United States of America.
JACOB BOND TON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK. NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Jiepietentative*.

•

CHAP. 7.—An ACT to vest in Hob. rt Eckles the title and interest of
the state to a tract of land.
WHEREAS William Dyer, in his life time, was pos
sessed of a tract of land, containing one hundred and
twenty-one acres, adjoining lands of Jacob Gaunt, John
M'Cleland and Harvey Bowles : And whereas Robert
Eckles, on the third day of January, 1821, purchased the
said tract of land from the said William Dyer, for the sum
of seven hundnd dollars, of which be h is paid the sum
of four hundred dollars, and is ready and willing to pay
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the balance thereof: And whereas the said William Dyer Dec- 182igave the said Robert Etkles a bond for titles, but be (ore V^"Y"^«'
the execution of titles, departed this life intestate: And
whereas also the said William Dver was an alien, and left
no heir at law, or next of kin, capable of inheriting, except
a widow :
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the
Striate and Home of Representatives, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That the right, title and interest of the state, of, in, and
to the said tract of hind be, and the same is hereby vested
in the said Robert Ecklcs, his heirs and assigns forever:
Provided the said Robert Etkles shall pay to the adminis
trator of William Dyer, deceased, the balance of the pur
chase money now due and unpaid.
h '.tie Senate fJoT.se, the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eitfht hundred and t:i\nty three, anil in the fortymghth year oj the Independence of the United States of America,
JACOB BOM) TON, resident nf the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

WAP. 8.—An ACT to alter and amend tlic law in relation to the nc
tion of trespass to reul estate.
[Sec. i.] Be it enacted b'j the honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That from and immediately after the ratification of this
act, in all actions of trespass to try title, or trespass quart
clauswn fregit, the service of the writ shall be good in
whatever district the 'defendant shall be served, and the
action shall be tried in the district in which the land is lo
cated.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the near ofow
Lr>rd one thousand ei^ht hundred and tiventy-three, and in the forty,
eighth year of the Independence if 'he United Stales of Ametita.
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Itepresentatives.

CHAP. 9.—An ACT to vest in the Trustees of tlie College of Charles
ton certain escheated property in the parishes of St. Philips and St.
Michaels.
[Sec. I.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Bwse of Representatives, now- met and sitting in General
-iisemb/y, and by the authority of the same, That all the
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Dec. 1823. right, title and interest of this state in any real or personal
V^"Y"X»^ estate within the parishes of St. Philips and St. Michaels,
which shall hereafter accrue by reason of any escheat or
escheats, shall be, and the same is hereby vested in the
Trustees of the College of Charleston, until the said Trus
tees shall have received by virtue oflhis-att the sum of thir
ty thousand dollars : Provided that nothing herein contain
ed shall be construed to interfere with or divest the right
which the state has heretofore conveyed in the escheated
property in the said parishes, which must be first satisfied :
Provided also, that nothing in tiiis act shall be so constru
ed as to prevent the legislature from bestowing the es
cheated property in said district on such person or per
sons as may appear to them equitably entitled to the same.
In the Senate Honse, the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
liOra\ one thousand eight hundred and tiot-ntu-three, and in the fortyeighth year of the hid [mnd-nce of the United States of America.
. JACOB UONI) TON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBL1-', Speaker uf the Home of
Representatives.

CHAP. 10.—An ACT to authorize office copies of wills in certain cases
to be given in evidence.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate, andHouse of Representatives, noxv met and sitting1 in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That Irom
and alter the passing of this act, in all actions now pend
ing or hereafter to be commenced, exemplifications of
wills under the hand of the ordinary and seal of the Court
in which such wills may have been admitted to probate, or
under the hand and seal of any other officer who has legal
possession ol the same, shall be admissible in evidence in
any of the Courts of Law or Equity in this state, whether
the same may regard the title ton al or personal property :
Provided the party off ring such exemplification shall
give to the opposite party or his attorney at least sixty
days notice of such his intention previous to the trial, any
law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-wnty-three, and iu the fortyeighth year of the Independence of the United Stales of America.
JACOB BOND 1'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Sneaker <f the Mouse of
Representatives.

*3
W1AP. 11.—An ACT to make appropriations for the year one thou- Dec. 1823.
sand eij^ht hundred and twenty-three, and for other purposes.
\^^~V^j
[Sec. 1.] Beit enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, noxv met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority oj the same. That the
following sums lie appropriated iur the salaries of the pub
lic officers, and lor other purposes therein iru ntioned :
For the salary of the Governor, three thousand five
hundred dollars.
For the Secretary of the Governor, four hundred and
thirty dollars.
For the salaries ol six Judges of the court of Common
Pleas, each, three thousand five hundred dollars.
For the salary of ore Judge ot the court ol Common
Pleas, two thousand five hundred and seventy-two dollars.
For the salary ot five Judges of the court ol Equity,
each, three thousand five hundred dollars.
For the salary of the Attorney-general, twelve hundred
dollars.
For the salary of the Comptroller-general, stationary
included, two thousand five hundred dollars.
For the salary of a Clerk to the Comptroller-general,
one thousand dollars ; which Clerk shall he appointed
awl removable at the pleasure of the Coniptrollt r-general.
For the salary ol five Circuit Solicitors, in lieu ol all
cVrrgts against the state, for the performance of every
thn:g- appertaining to their office, each, st ven hundred dol
lars.
For the salary of the Treasurer in Charleston, and for
transacting the business of the Loan Office, five and
six per cent, stock of the state, and for Clerks, three thou
sand dollars.
For the Treasurer in Columbia, including Clerks, two
thousand dollars.
For the salarv of the Clerks of the senate and house of
representatives, each, twelve hundred and thirty dollars ;
to be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.
For a contingent fund, subject to the draft of the Gov
ernor, for the expenditure of which he shall submit an ac
count annually to the legislature, six thousand dollars.
For the transient poor, payable to the city council of
Charleston, twelve thousand dollars.
For the rxpt rises of the Members of the legislature, du
ring the present session, and for the pay of the Solicitors
for their attendance, eighteen thousand dollars, if so much
be necessarv.
For two Door Keepers and for two Messengers, each,
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Dec. 1823. two hundred and fifty dollars ; to be paid at the adjournI^"W^ ment of the legislature.
For the rent of the Governor's house in Columbia,
three hundred dollars.
For the contingent accounts of the Lower division, ten
thousand dollars, if so much he necessary.
For the contingent accounts of the Upper division,
twenty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the coin missiom-rs of the poor of Prince George,
Winyaw, eight hundred dollars, to be by them expended
for the support of the transient poor of Georgetown ; the
said commissioners to publish annually, in the George
town Gazi tte, the names of, and the sums paid to and for
all such transient poor; and to return upon oath, an ac
count of such expenditures to the Comptroller-general, to
be by him, submitted to the legislature.
For the salaries of two Tutors in the South-Carolina
College, each, one thousand dollars.
For the Professor of Logic and Moral Philosophy, for
the Professor of Languages, and U.rthe Professor of Ma
thematics, each, two thousand dollars.
For the Professor of Logic and Mural Philosophy, for
attending to and discharging the duties of the Professor
of Metaphysics, for the ensuing year, five hundred dol
lars.
For the President of the South-Carolina College, three
thousand dollars.
For the Proft-ssor of Geology and Mineralogy, one
thousand dollars.
For the commons and other incidental expenses of one
student in coiU ge, from the Orphan House", for the ensu
ing year, to he paid to the Cashier of the Branch o) the
Bank of the State of South-Carolina, in Columbia, for the
use of the said student, two hundred and sixty dollars.
For the pay of a magazine guard, nenr Charleston, to
consist of an officer, sergeant, and twelve privates, to be
paid by and under the direction of the Comptroller-gener
al, four thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeFree school sn^ '|'h;,t the sum of thirty-seven thousand dollars be '
tion.
appropriated for the support of free schools, and that the
commissioners of free schools be authorized to draw lor
the unexpended balances of appropriations heretofore
made for the free schools in the several districts and par
ishes, to be drawn in the manner pointed out by the act to
raise supplies for the year eighteen hundred and twenty
three.
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For the salary of the Librarian of the legislature, one Dec. 1823
hundred dollars.
*^
Fur the- salary of the Librarian of the South- Carolina
College, four bundri d dollars.
For claims agreed to by the legislature at its present
session, twenty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
For public buildings, seventy-two thousand dollars, if
so much be necessary, in conformity with the report of
the committee on public buildings.
For pensions, agretd to by the legislature at different
times, fourteen thousand dollars, il so much be necessary.

For the Clerk of the court of Richhmd district, for at
tending the Constitutional court, one hundred and fifty
dollars.
For the Clerk in Charleston, one hundred and fifty dol
lars.
For the Commissioner in Equity of Kichland district,
for attending the court of Appeals in Columbia, one hun
dred dollars.
For the Sheriff of Richland district, for attending the
Constitutional and Appeal courts in Columbia, one hun
dred and fifty dollars.
For the Sheriff of Charleston district, for attending the
same Courts in Charleston, one hundred md fifty dollars.
For the keeper uj the state house in Columbia, one hun
dred and thirty dollars.
For the arsenal keeper in Charleston, six hundred dol
lars.
For the salary of the port physician of Charleston, boat
hire, and other expenses incident to his office included, one
thousand dollars.
For the arsenal keeper and powder receiver in Camden,
three hundred dollars.
For the arsenal keeper in Abbeville, one hundred and
fifty dollars.
For the arsenal keepers and powder receivers in
Georgetown and Beaufort, each, two hundred and fifty
dollars.
For the pilots of the bar and harbour of Beaufort and
Georgetown, each, three hundred and twenty dollars.
For annuities, nine thousand dollars, if so much be neCessary.
For the adjutant imd inspector general, two thousand
dollars.
For the pay of the magazine guard of Camden, to con
sist of an officer, sergeant and twelve privates, to be paid
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Dec. 1823. under the direction of the Comptroller-general, two thou\*^~Y~**J sand lour hundred dollars.
For Daniel and John M. Faust, lor printiag the atts,
the resolutions and ihe journals ot tht senate, eleven hun
dred and fiit\ dollars.
For William Cline, for priming the journals of the house
of representatives, si ven hundred dollars.
S>c. o. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeTtefiindto xaid '1'hat the Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby
James lute.
.
.
r i
t
i ■
t
authorized to refund to James 1 ate, or his attornev, tnree
fourths of a fourfold tax paid by him.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeIndulgenre xflid. That a further indulgence of one year, be granted to
granted >o ^ pUrciias,.r „j tjlt. pu|,|ic lands in, Pendleton : Provided
the purcliusI
. r
.
ers of public lhe interest on said pui chases be fully paid into the trealands.
sury.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeReports of said, That all the reports of fines and forfeitures of the
fines and U>r- several clerks in this state, which have been submitted to
eximWdbv' '"e 'eE!,8'atllre during its present session, be returned to
the Comp-" the Comptroller-general, whose duty it shall be to examtroller.
ine the same, and ascertain whether the fines and forfeit
ures have been collected and pni.l into the treasury, and to
take all legal steps lor the recovery ot all such fines and
forfeitures, as have been collec ted ; and it shall be the dut3r
ol the Comptroller-general to take all necessary legal stt ps
to compel such clerks as have not made returns of fines
and forfeitures, to make returns of the same, and to pay
over to the treasury, the amounts collected by them res
pectively.
For the travelling and other incidental expenses of James
L. Vai ner, in attending as a witness on the part of the state,
as agreed to by both branches of the legislature, sixty dol
lars.
For Henry W. Lowe, gaoler of Edgefield district, un
der a joint resolution of both branches of the legislature at
the last session, one hundred and fortv-eight dollars.
For the physician of the magazine guard and Charleston
gaol, five hundred dollars, for the vear one thousand eight
1.
hundred and twenty-two, and five hundred dollars for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcOffice of as- sard. That the office of assessor for the parishes of St.
sessor in
Charleston Philip and St. Michael be, and the same is hereby abo
abolished. lished.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby
*H".
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directed to credit on the bond of Adam Carruth, nine thou- Bee. 1823.
sand three hui.drcd and fifteen dollars, on the fourteenth ^^-~^J
January, eighteen hundred and twenty three ; twelve hun- Credit to he
tired dollars on the twenty-tilth January, eighteen hun- f'^usv
dud and twenty-three ; six hundred dollars on the twtn- bond,
tv-tighlh July, eighteen hundred and twenty-three ; and
six hundred dollars on the twenti. th Si ptembi r, eighteen
hundred aud twenty-three, as agrei d to h) hoth branches
of the legislature, for muskets delivered by the securities
of the said Adam Carruth.
Sec. 8. AnJ be it further enacted by the authority afore- And indtilfrtaiJ, That the Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby e"ce
•directed to grant indulgence to the securities ot the said J."u^ se8'1*
Adam Carruth lor one year from the passing of this act.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That the following sums be appropriated, that is to
uy :
For the James Island company, to he paid to John B.
Giradeau, in behalf of said company, one hundred -<nd
forty-one dollars, sixty-nine cents, as agreed to by both
branches of the legislature.
For the transient poor of the town of Beaufort, payable
to the town council, five hundred dollars ; and the said
council shall return, on oath, an account of expenditures
to the Comptroller, to be by him submitted to the legisla
ture.
For James C. Brown, a double -tax refunded, one hun
dred doJlars, as agreed to by both branches of the legisla
ture.
For Jeremiah Russel, a jury fine refunded, twenty dol
lars, as agreed to by both branches of tht legislature.
For Cross and Poincignon, twenty-six dollars eightyseven and a half cents, for blacksmith's work done in the
Quartermaster-general's department in Charleston.
Whereas William Huston, formerly of tht district of Certain proAbbeville, was possessed, in his own right, of certain rual PeJJ' ves'ed
estate, and of two negroes, named Sam and Kate ; and (;an,0un,
about the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
apd four, died intestate, without leaving heirs at law capa
ble of inheriting : And whereas, also, the said William
JIuston, left at the time of his death, two sisters of the half
Mood, who have since intermarried with Nathan Calhoun
a»d Downs Calhoun, who have administered on the estate
of the said William Huston, and have prayed the legisla
ture to relinquish its right by escheat to the same :
Sec. 10. Be it therefore enacted by the auth'/r-t < nforetiid, That all the right, title and interest which the state
5
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Dec. 1823. has acquired by escheat in the land and the negroes owned
^✓"V^- In , anil in the possession of the said VYilhum Huston in
his life time, and ihe issue of the said negroes be, and the
same is hereby relinquished to and vested in the s;ud Na
than Calhoun and Downs Calhoun.
See. 11. And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore'
SJa^istrafea said, I hat no magistrate or constable, after the passing of
bl"1 " TT' t'1'S aCt' s'ul^ ')c tlll*l'l <J t0 receive any fees from the state,
receive fees ni an>' criminal case where the defendant shall be convictfro.n the
ed, unless it shall appear from the certificate ol the clerk
stale in cer of tin court, that siu h defendant has been discharged lrom
tain cuses. inability to pay costs.
. Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- '
Magistrates said, That from anil after the passing ol this act, no magnolV" ?"ml" Istr-'te shall receive any fees whatever in criminal cases
gulated.
from the state, unless the whole proceedings shall have
been rt turned to the rletk of the court ; and unless bills of
indictment be preferred, or the proceedings stopt at the
instance of the state : Provided that nothing herein con
tained, shall extend to the li es which any magistrate or
constable may be entitled to, in the trial of any slave or
person of colour.
For captains W. H. Miller and Edward A. Edwards,
five hundred and sixteen dollars, for bayonets furnished the
\Va\hi.iirttMi Light Infantry and Cadet Rifle corps.
For the purchase of books for the library ol the SouthCarolina College, five thousand dollars, as agreed to by
joint resolution of both houses.
For E. Waterman, Treasurer of the commissioners
of the poor for Georgetown district, three hundred and
fifteen dollars, seventy-four cents, expended by him over
and above the appropriation for transient poor : Provided
that this appropriation shall not be considered as a prece
dent in future.
For Doctor John M. Righton, under joint resolution,
for medical attendance on condemned slaves in Charleston,
three hundred and fifty-three dollars and forty -three cents.
,
For the city council of Charleston, under joint resolu
tion, for expenses of supporting condemned slaves, fcuufV.
hundred and fifty-five dollars and ninety-two cents.
For Gersham Chapman, keeper of the state house, for £
repairs on buildings belonging to the state house lot, as
agreed to by joint report at the last session, one hundred
and forty-four dollars, seventy cents.
For E. B. Benson, sheriff of Pendleton district, for
bringing a criminal to Columbia, one hundred and seven*
ty-eigju dollars and fourteen cents.
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For Doctors Anderson and Symmes, for medical servi- Dec. 1838.
pes ri ndcrccl the st tte, thirty-tight dollars and seventy-fit e V-*»-"Y-x>'
cents.
. For W. R. H. Trendwav, f"r the purchase of fifty cop
ies <>t
institutional Reports, six hundred dollars.
For D. Faust, for printing the second volume of
irCord's Reports, six hundred dollars.
For John Burriss, tor a negro i xetutcd, one hundred
and twenty- two dollars and forty-five cents.
For the; Secretary oi Stat* , f ir hooks purchased hy him
for the use of his office, and for commissions f urn is lied
Members of Cong res Hfrighty dollars and twenty-five cents.
For the repairs of ^ve court house in Charleston, as
agreed t> by hoth branches of the h gislature, two thousand
dollars, if so much he necessary ; to he paid the commis
sioners appointed at the pres< nt session.
To John Todd, for a negro cxeeuted, one hundn d and
twenty-two dollars forty-two cents, as agreed to try both
branches of the legislature.
Sec. 13. And be it furthet enacted, That his exccllenry Cnmpensatjthe Governor be, and is hereby authorized to make °" lo John'*
.such appropriation out of the contingent fund, as shall np- ^'^"'i'.^,.
ptar to him a right and proper compensation, lor the servi- compa„yt
cts rendered b) the John's Island and Wadmalaw com
pany of Militia, while executing ihe orders of the execu
tive in November, eighteen hundred and twentj -two.
Src. 14. And be it further enacted, That any monies at Appropriaiianv timr appropriated for public buildings, shall he subject nns'(lr P,lhto the order oi the district conimissiont rs, or a majorm ii„wlot,e
of them, for which the appropriation is made.
drawn.
For Lyon Levy, in full for his services as cl«*r?t ir the
treasury ol the Lower division, for the yt ars eighteen hun
dred and fifteen, eightetn hundred and sixteen, and eight
een hundred and st venteen, twelve rKindn d dollars.
Sec. 15. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That Appropriatithe sum of one thousand dollars be, and the same is here- on top State
by appropriated for a salary for one year, for a Reporter ol Keponer.
the Judicial decisions of Law and F.quitv ; who shall be
elected by a joint ballot of both branches of the legislature ;
whose dutv it shall be to report the Judicial decisions of
Law 3nd Equity of this state, and such arguments and
itatement of facts, as may be necessarv to a correct underHanding of said decisions ; and he shall deposit one set of
sairl reports with the clerk of the court of each district for
Use of the court.
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted by the authority ifore- Repealing
twd. That so much of an act, passed in the year eighteen clause,

st
Dec. 185S. hundred and sixteen, as directs the publication of certain
Judicial decisions, be repealed.
Whereas, at the last sitting of the legislature of this
state, Archibald M'Donneld was duly elected tax collector'
for Chesterfield district ; but, that owing to there beingno commissioners in said district, to approve of the securi
ties of the said A. M'Donneld, he was delayed in the col
lection of the tuxc s ol said district, and paying the same
iytothe public treasury, until alter the time prescribed by
law, whereby the said A. M'Donneld became liable to pay
to the state five percent, per month, on all the monies col
lected by him, as collector afoc£aid, from the time he^
ought to have made his return v< ; paid said taxes into
the treasury, until he actually paid the same into the said
treasury :
Sec. 17. Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore
said, That the said A. M'D>>nneld be, and he is hereby
Archibald
JU'Donneld exempted from the payment ol all interest, or other lia
relieved.
bility incurred by him, in1 consequence of hio not collecting
and paying into the public treasury of this state, the taxes
collected by him for Chesterfield district, within the time
prescribed by law ; any law, usage or custom to the con
trary notwithstanding.
Whereas O. and S. Mills, Hall and Mills, and Flemmini; and Ross, have, by their petitions to the legislature,
prayed to be refunded certain portion of taxt-s paid by
thevn during tht: present year, to the tax collector of
Charleston district, on stock in trade :
Sec. 18. Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforeO. & S. Mills, said, That the Comptroller-general of this state be, and
Hull & Mills, he is hereby authorized and required to receive from the
•ml Flem- srli(i O. and S. Mills, Hall and Mills, and Flemming and
mmg & Ross, ...
, .
.
.
,
, •
j
relieved.
Ross, their several and respective returns ot stock in trade,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
on their complying with the same requisites, and making
their returns in the same manner as other merchants of
the city of Charleston have been required to make their
returns : And that the Comptroller-general, on such re
turns being made as aforesaid, is further authorized and
directed to draw his warrant or warrants upon either of
the treasuries of this state, in favour ol the said O. and S.
Mills, Mills and Hall, and Femming and Ross, for the re
spective balances that may be lound in their favour, aiter
the payment of their legal taxes upon their several stocks
in trade, agreeably to the act to raise supplies for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

For professor Wallace, of the South- Carolina College,
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for extra services, in superintending the erection of an ob- Be«wrvatory and adjusting the instruments therein, five hundred dollars.
Sec. 19. -And be it further enai ltd by the authority nfcre- AppropriatiJflirf, 1'hat the sum of on? hundred and eighty-eight thuu- °"';"' '"i"i ,
•
in
? J
nal nnprova-

sand seven hundred smd nimty dollars ninety lour cents, ment<
be, and the same is hereby appropriated for the improve
ment ol the state, to he applied as follows :
For the pviyviu-nt of debts already contracted for work*
finished, the sum of ninety-one thousand six hundred and
ifty-nine dollars and nincty-io'ur rents.
For sluicing the Saluda river to the Abbeville line, eight
thousand dollars.
For the first section of the Rocky Mount canal, twelve
thousand dollars.
For the lowtr section of the Waterce canal, eighteen
thousand dollars.
For the Wateree river, below the falls, eight thousand
dollars.
For the Pee Dee river, below the falls, ten thousand
dollars.
For the South Edisto river, two thousand five hundred
dollars.
For the Sertekn and Keowee rivers, six thousand dol
lar*.
ForLynch's creek, one thousand dollars.
I'ur Little Pee Dee river, two thousand dollars.
ForWaccamaw river, two thousand dollars.
For the road between Columbia and Charleston, nine
teen thousand six hundred and thirty-one dollars.
For Broad and Pacolet rivers, four thousand dollars, in
addition to the foregoing amount.
For contingencies, including surveys, two thousand dol
lars.
Sec. 20. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- For the
said, That five thousand five hundred dollars be. appro- S"'11"68'
prtated for the salaries.
Sec. 21. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Work to be
said, That it shall be the duty of the superintendent of j''
public works to let out to the lowest bidder, the contracts
forsluicing and clearing the rivers, and constructing the
state road, for which appropriations are made by this act,
IB such portions or sections, as to him shall seem proper ;
and it shall be his duty to examine the nature and extent
of work to be done, before he accepts of any contract for
such work, and may reject the lowest bid for executing
sneh work, if in his opinion it shall exceed the necessary
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Dec. 1823. cost thereof; and it shall U !iis duty to give public notice
V^"Y"^x of tiis iiiie'.iu 'n ic»l. t Miit any ciniuun lor pi-norminc the
said wink, .nd accurately Co inspect th; s.)m< afier its ex
ecution, beiure a final Hvitu-iiuut with the contracting
party.

Sec. 22. A'lJbe itfurther --niic.trtl by the authority aforeBondofA. said, l'h:it (he C.»m|»u(ilUr-gi'iuml i>e, and he is heieby
BlamlinK'o antlim ;•/. d to < am <. 1 the liu itli ••( Alirjm Blandir.ir, a«

ct

a«.tingiwiiunib.*ninrr of the 1>".tr.l ol public works, tor the
years riijlitfi-n hitmlnd ;iu.i tv* t-tv.x , < i^htren hundred :ind
twenty-inn-, aivl ri^iit. < n luin>lii-tl iind tw«- lity-twu.
Sec. 23. And be it furlher tnactrdby tht authority afire-

Part nf a fi>r- .\a: /, l'h.ll^l' Hindi -.if .>•• M<l, piK.ii-d ou thi IV.'.-ii! y-hlSt
.
c|My ,,f Oed-inbi-r, ci,;hti n liun In, I -.ii.il iv cnt\ -two, entill-, d " an ntt 10 ni'str ^pproprialion^ tor tht Vf. r one
th >m > nl <-i;^!u luiiuli-d ,md twt ntv-iuo, ,:id for other
pilfjj'.s, •> lii.-H'in 'lu-ti'i-'M.-d." -'s o> !•>' i! ufi ^ Hi i | :i n> it) ScaOrook-, 1 rn,- \t iv> r ••!•! .J <s \ S!" liz, nu-npiissinni rs to
C'mlr.i t. !ur, I'lil <•';>• n;i, ;ui l)n' (>p< liili,; O

Hmi'' Ci.t rind

"\V i;-> > r.it, ' . , ,iPi! '•!.- s.i. •!(• itli.-n.by n ])< ;u <l, »nd the
ex.-. unon .t •fv- -..ii;! '.v,,i k n\\-,\\\ he s.i<«p> i.dcil ; mid the
fu

n. fi.<; ti.<>nv;in(! <i il -rs i.rprupii.iii-d I \ tin- Faid art
un>j th^ i.«i 1 cuts, sh ill in; returned into tht puhlic
S c. 94'. An. I t>e it ruadeii f;r/ the niithoritij aforesaid,

Apprnprinti Tli;it the •41U11 of livi lhr.iis.ind (lull, if-., should sn iti'.'.ch be
on to co.n neress-.iry, be, .«vl llu s-nTl; is hi rel)y appropriated for the
'"
"
" c""1i5'' t: ™ (>fl'l«-' Llin.itl- \svltim.

Sec. 25. A'lJ kf it e:>'h-tcd Ini the a ithorrty afori'xaicJ,
Th-it
th. -.u'li of t\io ihou^.nid <loil;irs, should so nmrh be
Aii'l irifurntci ss.d-y, !•--, and ihe sami* is ht-r- hy apjirupiiiitecl, to he
imh ilie
eanie.
appli.-cl 'iy fh< trustees of the Lutintic Asylum, in thf pufch.is of furnitu'e ,>nd su:-h other t'lin^s us niav be necesSJry fomrrvinjj thr sii.l inatitutiiin into opi-v ition.
Se. . -?6. 4t>(-/f>e:t further enacted b:i the irtf'iority uforesa'-f, Hi-.u the following sums be, and the}' are htrtSy ap
pro] >n.ite<! :
For David Rinq, for frJazinjj the windows and making
Other rep.iirson the court Vmse in Charleston, two hundn d :ind s-vent'-frt dollars and forty-five cents.
For William din-, lor the execution of certain printing
formerly do.ie by D. Faust, three hundred and fifty dol
lars.
F'ir Francis G. Deliesseline, fifty dollars, for amount
paid by him lor -.ipprehendini* an outlaw.
For Or. J ihu K"vj, !«•• ntv d >U-irs for mrdical Cervices.
luin:

For Beaufort T. Watts, tweuty «ae huuJred dollars for
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semuch of the index to the i.rar.t hoots as have been al- Dec. 182*.
fcad} coiii pK'itrd ■ and a luither sum ol iwdK hui drill *>^~Y**+J
ndluriv -uiic cioiiui «. il.nn -m.\ ri i.b, v> I'eii In shall have
completed the- remainder ol thr indt x» and produces a ccfnucMe ol the commissioners to thai tifii-i, to thi Treasurtr "I the Upper di\ i-.ion.
Fut Mai tin Sirolni, dun hundred dollars, for one quar(tta salary due in thf year eighte. n hundred and tvt*nty
out ; and a further sum ol liuhtfin hui.ilrcd dollars, if so
Buch be neccssarv, to he computt d l>\ the commission
ers aitht rate oi eight tents Inrnery name he shall copy
in thr intl» x books oi the Sccntary ol State's office in
Chadtston, a certificate oi whi<h sh;.il he produced to the
Treasurer ol the Lower division, « ho shall tin reupon pay
so much as may he found din at the r ite alnre mentioned.
For the r« pairs of the buildings of the South-Carolina
College, according to the n pol l ol the suptrinU udt nl of
public works, tvv. nty-one hundred and folly dollars; to
be expended under the direction ol the faiu'n.
Sec. 27. And be itfurther enacted Oij tile wtharity afore- A certain
said, That the Treasurer of tin Upp> r division, I e, and sm" mo"
he is hereby authorized and directed to pay In ihe Trta- "Jjjj'U,
sure rof the South-Carolina College, three hundred and Measurer of
filty dollars, the amount paid in the treisutv of this state, the College,
hy the Union Insurance company, lor repairs dime to the
house occupied hy Professor Hi nrv.
i
Sec. '28. Mud be it further enacted, That the Comptrol- Abraham
Jer-gentnil be, and he is hereby authoriz d and directed^!''*1**1*'
to cancel a double tax execution against Abraham Tobias,
imposed as a vendue tax.
For John Sarvis, for a negro executed, one hundred and
twenty-two dollars forty-three ctntsi
i
Sec. 29. And hg it further enacted by the authority afore- All claims
said, That all claims agreed to uiuU r joint resolution of
b'
the legislature at this session, sh;.il be paid 1 v the Treasurers ol the Upper and Lower division, although the same
may not he especially apprnpriati d.
For compensation to Henry Hill, for a negro executed,
One hundred and twenty-two dollars forty three c< nts.
Sec. 30. He it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That curtain and
two hundred and fifty dollars be appropriated for the pur- canop> tube
chase of a curtain and canopy tor the senate chamber, and P":'<■,':ls,'(,
, ,
.
, ■
'• ,
. ,
iiii tor' lu senate
tor the purchase or a gown K,r the president and clerk o! chamber.
Aesenafc, if so much he lit cessary ) the same to be paid
to the k*-rper of the stale house.
^
For William M'Creight and Sons, (or extra work done
, house at Winnsborough, as per advice ol su-

l>ec. 1828. perintendent,'and agreed to by joint committee on public
V^*V^^ buildings, eight hundred dollars.
For the city council of Charleston, fo execute the quar
antine laws, one thousand dollars.
In ttie Senale Ifovse, the twentieth day of December, in the year pf okt
l*ord one thonsaiui eight hundred and twenty .three, and in the f>.'ttfmghth year of the Independence if the United Slates of America.
JACOB BOND PON, President of the Senate.
PATKICK NOLJLK, Speaker of the ffuvse of
Representatives.
WHAP. 12.—An ACT to provide for the accommodation of the Coutt
of Common Picas and Sessions hi Charleston.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, now met am! sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same. That from and
alter the passing of this act, the Court of Common Pleas
and Sessions for Charleston district, shall be held tin the
second floor of the state house in Charleston, in the cham
ber heretofore occupied by the Circuit and District Courts
of the United States: And the Judges and officers of the
United States, shall, until otherwise directed, be allowed to
occupy the chamber heretofore allotted to the Court of
Common Pleas and Sessions.
Jn the Senate Houne. the twentieth day of December, in the year of oitti
Lord one thovxantl eight hundred and t-.f nitu-tltree, and in the fortyeighth year of the Independence of the United States uf America.
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBL*--, Speaker f the Uoms of
JU'jire^entattves^
WHAP. 13.—An ACT to provide a remedy at law in cases ofjoint con.tract, where one or more of" the contracting parties, who ought to be
• made defendants, reside out of the limits of the state.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House cf Representatives, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That if two
or more persons shall hereafter enter into any joint con
tract, or incur any joint liability arising from contrart, and
one ar more of such persons, so contracting, or incur
ring such liability, shall depart from and reside out of the
' limits of this state, so that he, she or they cannot lie made
a party or parties to an action at law to enforce such con
tract or liability, that then, and in that case, it shall and may
be lawful for the person or pel sons having the legal right to
enforce such contract or liability, to proceed against the
pjarty or parties resident within the state: And no plea in
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abatement shall be allowed lor and on account of such non- Dec- 18~3joinder : hut such proceedings shall be chimed and takm V^"VX»/
tube regular and valid ; any law, u*ag^, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding : Provided that the plaintiff or
pUintiffa do state in his, her or th<-ir de claration, that the
person or persons so omitted reside out of the limits ot the
state, and prove the same at the trial : Provided, also, that .
the said proc eeiTmg shall have no effect so far as the party
outol the state i.s concerned.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one t.'ioti- tind right hundred unit tw nty-three, mid in the firtyetghih year of the Independence of the United Stutes of America,
JACOB BUM) I'ON, Frewlent of the Senate.
PAI'KICk NOBLE, S <cuker of the House if
iiepresentattves.

( HAP. 14.—An ACT to regulate the mode in wiiich married women
shall become sole traders or dealers, and for otlier purposes.
WHEREAS the practice of making married women
sole traders or dealers, is productive ot fraud on the com
munity :
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the the Senate and
House of Representatives, and by the authority of the
tame. That no woman having a husband living, shall be
entitled, richer at Law or in Equity, to the rights of a free
dealer, unless she shall give notice by publication in a pub
lic newspaper, of her intention to trade as a sole trader,
which notice shall be published at least one month; and
in case there is no newspaper published in the district,
the notice shall be published in the same way as sheriffs
sales.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That no marriage
settlement shall be valid until recorded in the offic e of the
Secretary- of State, and in the office of the Register of
Mesne Conveyances of the district where the parties re
side : Provided that the parties shall huve three months
to record the same ; and it not recorded within three
months, the same shall be null and void.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eitfht hundred and twenty-three, and in the fortyeighth year of the Independence of the United Sluten of America.
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Hepresentativet.
6
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CHAP. 15.—An At.'T to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries.
[Sec. 1.] Be it end' ted by the Senate (tnd House of
, Ritj/re*i ntatives, now met and sitting in General Astern-'
John Butts fi/y, („l(i (,y the author.' ty of the same, That John B itea
ch'it!
• a''
*na ne court
's ML',cbv
permitted
changefork
theofroad
from
roadfe
* '° '3t'»
Greenville
house,
along thetomiddle
thi SjIu\ da to the dap, caller) Gap ^reek, at the mill ol the said
John Bates, in such m inner as the commissioners of the
ro.tUs for that part of Greenville, may approve and direct.
Sec. 2. And f>e it fur; her enacted by the authority aforeRoad to he said, 1'hat the commissioners oi the roads fur Lexington
l' '('""'loti district, shall cause to be l.tid out, opened and kept in redistrict!°n P"ri ,l public road, from Lexington court house, the near
est and best wav towards Orangeburgh ; hut nothing here
in contained shall he construed to authorize thtm to open
the said road further than the dividing line between Lex
ington and Orangeburgh districts.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeCommission- said, That William Pledger, James Forniss and James
erstnascer- (j()ok, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to
mage ,\one assess and ascertain the damage done to John S. Thomas,
to.lohnS. by opening a new road through his land and plantation,
Thomas.
from the new courthouse in Marlborough district, bv vir
tue of an act passed at the last session of the legislature.
Sec. 4. And be rt further enacted by the: authority aforeFerry vested said, That a public ferry over I ig; r river, at the planta
in Elizabeth tion of Elizabeth Lewis in Union district, be, and the same
Lewis.
js hereby established, and vested in the said Elizabeth
Lewis, her heirs and assigns, lor the term ol fourteen years,
and that she be allowed the same rates of ferriage as are
allowed by law at David Sims1 ferrv on the said river.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeCommission- said, That the meetings of the commissioners of the roads
for St. f gt Matthew's parish shall hereafter be held on the
Matl.cuv'sna, .T
,
,
,
risli, when to "rst Mondays in May and November in each and every
meet.
year.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeRoadinSum- said. That the road in Sumter district, called the canal
bValtered l° ro,,t'' sna" '5C altered in such manner as the said road has
been latch hid out hv the commissioners of the mads for
Salem countv, and that Mason Reams, Redden M'Cov,
Samuel M'Bride, John Bradley, James English and Rob
ert Muldrow, be, and they are herebv appointed commis
sioners to continue the said road to its intersection with
the road to Bmiuton bridge ; and thi said commis--i<'ncrs
be, and thev are herebv authorized to rail on the commis
sioners of the roads for Salem and Claremont counties, to
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defray the expenses of erecting all bridges nn the said road. Dec. :
Sec. 7. Anil be it further enacted liy i/it- untLtii tty afore- '
Kttii, That William Ervin, William btuiky and William Koad 10 be
lnbcv, he, and thev are hereb\ appointed commissioners to , ol" 'n
J '
j r
,,r ,,.
,. • ,
MI
1cm county,
open a new road trom William hrvm s mill, on the west
side of Black river swamp, to the Dubose ftrry ro.id:And the commissioners of the roads for Salem county be,
and they are htrby required to designate the persons who
are to open and work on the said road.
Sec. 8. Andbe it furthei enacted hi; the authority afore
said, That the bridge over South Edisto river, heretofore BrMpc vest,
granted to Josias Ktadel, be, and the same is hereby re-ea- eil in J. S.
tablished, and vested in James S. Guignaid, his heirs and Culbllalclassigns, for the term of seven years ; and that the same
rates of toll be received thereat as have been heretofore
authorized by law.
See. 9. And be n further enacted !>t/ t'ie authority afore
said, That the ierry over Combahee, herttolore gi anted to Fern- vested
the legal representatives of Mrs. Man (iowr, hi-, and i'1 M'*- Mary
the same is hereby re-est.iblished and \tsted in Arthur tio*enMiddleton, junior, his heirs and assigns, for the term of
seven years ; and that the same rates of toll and ferriage
be received thereat as have been heretofore authorized by
law.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That the ferry over the Wateree river, known by the Ferry vested
nameo! Mickle's fern-, be, and the same is hereby re-es- mJ. Mickle.
rablished, and vested in John Miikle, hisheirsand 'assigns,
for the term of seven years ; and that he be allo«i-d the
same rates of ferriage as have been heretofore authoriz
ed by law, except that the s -.fid John Mirkle shall, ior
each man and horse, be entitled to demand and receive
twelve and a halt i-mt«.
Sec. II. Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That Bi. njarnin F. Trapier, Gi ovge W. Heriot, Kich- Commissionarcl-Andt-rson, J. M, Adkinson, John M. Taylor, f. K. J^ ^™^s
Easterling,William Dotighu , Fr.'.ncis Withers, I). Mr- j'^f'p'r',^ce
Dowell, Benjamin P. Fraser, J. (i. Finklee, John S. Ca- George,
pers, J. Walker and William Lester, lie, and they are ^
ht-reby appointed commissioners of the roads for Prince
George, Winyaw ; and the said commissioners si' jll exerci&e all the powers-, perform all the duties, and be liable
to alJ the penalties of other commissioners of the roads
within this state.
Ser. 12. And tie it further enacted by the authority afore- Bridge vestfaiii. That thr bridge over Salmia river, belonging to \Vil- "^ '". ^if*
Hnm Ganabrill, be, and the same is hereby declared a pub- Gani " '
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Dec. 1823. ljc toll bridge, and vested in the said William Gambrill for
^✓"Y"X»/ the term of fourteen years ; and that he btf allowed the
same rates ot toll as are allowed at Wilson's ferry on the
same river.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeKoadtobe said, That the commissioners ol the roads lor Orange paopened
rish be, and they are hertbv required to cause to be opened
Orange pa- ano< ^ept \n repairi a public, road from Whiteman's lord
'
to Oranjrcbtir ;h court house.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeFerry vested said, I hat the fern, over the Catawba river at Rocky
in Jane
Mount, be, and tne same is hereby re-established for the
Ivifigsberry. t(Trn „j fourteen years, and vested in Jane Kingsberry,
who shall be allowed the same rates of ferriage as hereto
fore.
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That a ferry shall be,
Ferry vested and the same is hereby established over Saluda river, at
in Richard the plantation of Richard Put kett, and that the same he
PucJcett.
vested in the said Richard Puckett, of the district of Ab
beville, his heirs and assigns, for the term ol fourteen
years; and that it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons to establish any ferry or bridge over the said riv
er during the said term of fourteen years, within three
miles of the said ferry : And also that the following rales
of toll are hereby fixed and to be taken at the said ferry,
and no more, viz : For every horse, three cents ; for every
head of black cattle, two cents; for every head of sheep,
hogs or gnats, one cent : for every foot passenger, three
cents ; for every man and horse, six and a fourth cents ;
for every hogshead of tobacco, horses and driver, twentyfive cents ; for every two wheel carriage, with a horse
or horses and driver, twenty-five cents ; for every four
wh. el carriage, with horses and driver or drivers, fifty
cents.
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That all persons who
What per- are now exempted by law from paving toll or ferriage at
ions are ex- any ferry or bridge now established in this state,' shall be,
tol'l'or<fer-m a
they are hereby declared to be freed and exempted
riage.
from the toll or ferriage at any bridge or ferry established
by this act ; and that if the owners, keepers or proprietors
of any of the said bridges or ferries shall insist on or com
pel by threats »r other means, or receive the payment of
toll or ferriage from anv person or persons so declared to
be exempted from the payment of the same, or a greater
sum than is allowed by law, that such person or persons
guilty of such exaction or reception, shall be subject and
fiable to a forfeiture of ten dollars for the use. of the per

son or persons illtgallv paving the same, to he recovered Dec. 1823
by warrant under the hand and seal of any justice ol the K+*~Y~\J
'peace or quotum in this state, living in tin disti ict or dis
tricts adjoining said ferry, where such exaction or illegal
reception shall or mav bt made as aforesaid.
Sec. 17. And be it further enacted l/ij the authority afore- |{u;rmgtobe
Mies Thai it shall he the duty of the owmrs of all toll ereried at
bridges which have been or may hereafter be chartered hv l,1L' '*"^s °*
the legislature, to cause to be e/ected a good and mflkii lit bridges.
railing extending twenty feet from the ends of all such
toll bridges on each side of the road passing ovtr such
toll bridge.
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the board of commissioners ol the roads lor the Hoard of 1
n:itish of St. John's, B< rkky, be, and they are hereby au- commission,
thorised to subdivide the said board into two parts as r.' ] '" ".."'"i.
jiearly equal as possible, and each ot the said di\ isions ]t., f ,„ Dc dishall meet at such places as may he agreed on by tin m, on vidcd.
the first Monday ft January, annually, and shall have pow
er t j receive all returns of work done on the roads within
their divisions : And the whole of the s.'.id board shall
meet annually, on the first Ivlouday in May in each and
every \ ear, at Bigain Church in said parish, and shall col
lectively exercise all the powers and perform all the duties
atuch.J to the said board.
Sec. 19. And be it furtiter enacted by the authority afore- Two boards
S'j'-d, That from and immediately alter the passing of this of commissi,
act, there shall be two hoards ol commissioners of the ("hJ^j jjj.
roads in the district of Chester, instead of one as hereto- tricV
lore, and that the said two boards of commissioners shall
be divided, arranged and constituted as fallows, that is to
say: there shall he one hoard in die eastern or Cheny's reg
iment, which shall consist ol the following persons, viz:
John Brown, David M'Cally, junior, Samutl M'l'reary,
junior, William Keath, junior, \'» illium Fee, John Boyd,
George Gill, junior, John Douglas and James Id'Clure,
Esquires. There shall he one board lor the western or
Stokes' regiment, which shall consist of the following per
sons, viz : John W.dker, William IMT'owtn, Green B.
Stokes, Thomas G. Bluet, Theodore Randal, John Minter, Ohadiah Robbins, William Wilkes and Joseph Lewis :
And the said hoards of commissioners hereby constituted
and appointed for the district of Chester, shall have pow
er to fill any vacancy that may hereafter occur in either of
■them, in the same manner as is provided hv law for other
commissioners ol roads in like cases ; and the said boards
art hereby severally vested with the same powers, and arc
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Dec. 1823. required to perform the same duties within their respec.tr
V^"Y"^^ ive limits as othii boards ol commissioners are or may be
bj law vested with or made liable to perform; and the
said boards ol commissioners, and every memher ot the
same, are hereby severally declared to be and made sub
ject to all the pains and penalties lor misconduct or negli
gence, which by law are or may be imposed on other tornmissioned in like eases.
Sec. 20. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Koadin Che- That so much of the road as div ides the tw o regime nts
be ket^in" beginning at the York line and leading from tin nee to
repair.
Chester court houst,be under the jurisdiction and kept in
repair by the commissioners of the eastern regiment ; and
so much of the said road as lies between Chester court
house and the Fairfield line, be under the jurisdiction and
kept in repair by the commissioners of the western regi
ment.
Sec. 21. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeCommimion- said. That the said hoards of commissioner- hereby apers oi roads pointer, in the disti ict of Chester, shall hereafter meet three
meet' ihreV0 tlines 111 tacn
every year, that is to saj : on the second
times a year. Monday in March, the second Monday in june, and the
second Mond >y in November, at the muster ground oi the
regiment to wjiich they severally belong, or as near as prac
ticable for the convenience of each board, for the purpose
of transacting all business which mav require their ;:tiention within their respective limits; and that all the funds
unappropriated in the hands of the said board heretofore
existing in the district ol Chester, shall be equally divided
between the boards hereby constituted in each of the regi
ments.
Sec. '22. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeT»o boards said, That the board of commissioners of the roads for
in Harwell Barnwell district shall be subdivided, and there shall heredlstrict.
after be two boards, one for each regiment, within the said
district. And the present commissioners residing within
each of the said regiments, shall constitute the hoard of
commissioners for such regiment: And such hoards shall
• respectively have and exercise all the powers, perform all
the duties, and be liahle to all the penalties, which bv law,
any board of commissioners of the roads, within this state
poss< ss or are liable to ; and that the said hoards slit ll ifteet
on the second Mondays of April and August in each year.
Places of
^eC^"^ be it further enacted by the authority aforeineiiingto sa'd. That each of the said boards shall have power to
be appoint, agree on some central pl.«ce within their divisions, tit
ed"
which their meetings shall be held ; and each of the said
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boards shall be entitled to receive half tlie funds, anil shall Hec. 1823.
btlui'lc to h:»lt the dt bt» of the present hoard of commis- V^W^
sinners: and it shall he the duty oi the pres< nt chairman
of the board to convent the bo.ml tog.-thei tor the purpose
01 dividing th<- funds and debts atoiesaid.
Sec. 34. Aifd be it further evaded Ly the authority afore- Two boards
Mid, 1 hat ad the commissioners ot the hi>:h roads and of committi*
bridges within the district ot Richland, shall t>e, and they |"t^*J|
art herehy required to meet at Columbia, on thi first Mod- dj^jQt.
day in February, in each and every year, to make such as
sessments tor the building and the repair of tht bridges
within the said district, as the saiil commissioners in their
discretion shall dt cm necessary, in addition to the tunds
bow provided by law for that purpose ; and the said com
missioners, or a majority ot them, shall have pou< r and
authority, and they are hereby empowered and authorized,
when they deem it necessary, to assess all the taxable •in
habitants of said district, in proportion to the gaittal tax
paid by said inhabitants: Provided that such ass. ssment
or tax levied in any one year, shall not exceed one tenth of
the general tax of said inhabitants respectively : And pro
vided also, that no other assessment or tax be made or lev
ied by said commissioners, or either hoard thereof : and
the tax collector for said district is hereby authorized and
required to collect the same, for which service he shall re
ceive the same per rentage allowed him by law for collect
ing the public taxes; and the said tax collector shall have
the same power and authority to enforce the payment there
of, and shall have a right to use the same compulsory pro
cess as is authorized bv law for collecting the public tax
es; and the said tax collector shall collect such assessment
or tax and pay the same to the Treasurers of the two
boards of said commissioners in such proportion as the s iid
commissioners shall direct, at or before the time fixed by
law for paying the general taxes into the public treasury ;
and in case of default, he shall be liable to the same pains
and penalties as are provided bv law for any similar de
fault in collecting and paying the general tax : Provided
that said tax collector shall he furnished with the amount
of«uch assessment or tax to be paid by each inhabitant, at
kast three months before the time fixed by law for making
return of the public taxes.
Whereas, bv act of assembly passed on the twenty-first
dav of December, in the vear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-two, the right of erecting a
bridge over the Con^aree river opposite the town ot Co
lumbia, was granted to William M'Kenzie, his heirs and
Jm
I

Pec. 182S. assigns ; nnd the said William M'Kenzie has since deV^V^' parti d this lile, without completing the said briflge ; and
the charter thereol has descended to jaifles M'Kenzie, the
heir at l.iw o( the s.tid William M'Kenzie, and the said
James M'Kenzie has. assigned the said charter to William
Hall, James H. laylor and Ahr.im Blnnding, intrust lor
such company as may be incorporated lor completing the
said bridge : Therefore,
Sec. 25. Beit f irther enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Bridge to be That the f blowing persons, that is to say : William Hall,
erecied over ft j^nt,,n}n im<\ Alexander ii rbemont, be, and thev are
the Concra- ,
•
.
. ■
.
,
ree river at hereby appointed commissioners to receive subscriptions
Columbia. for five hundred shares in the said company, at the court
housein the town of Columbia, between the houri> ol twelve
o'clock, meridian, and two o'clock, P. M. of each day of
the week, beginning on the second Monday of January
next, unless the said shares should be sooner subscribed ;
but in case the said shares should not be subscribed during
the said week, it shall be lawful for said commissioners to
receive private subscriptions for the same during three
months next thereafter. The capital stock of the said com
pany shall be divided into five hundred shares, and there
shall be paid to the s:tid commissioners at the time of sub
scribing, on each share subscribed, the sum of ten dollars,
which shall be immediate lv, deposited in the branch of the
Bank of the State ol South-Carolina, at Columbia, to the
credit of the said company : And when the whole of said
stock sh.iH be subscribed, the said subscribers paying the
subscription money respectively, then being stockholders,
and all persons who thereafter may become stockholders,
shall be, and they are hereby incorporated, and made a cor
poration and body politic, by die name and style of " The
Colomhia Bridge Company:" And the said company, by
its said name and style, shall be, and is hereby made capa
ble inlaw to purchase, have, hold, take and possess, abso
lutely, any estate, real or personal, of what kind soever, and
to sell, alien or otherwise dispose of the sanity; and also
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered, defend and lie defended, in any court whatever :
And also to have and use a common seal, and the same
to change, destroy or renew at pleasure ; and also to ap
point such officers as may be deemed necessary and pro
per ; and also to make and establish such rules, regula
tions and by-laws; as shall seem necessary and convenient ;
and also to ta!;t from said William Hall', James H. Tay
lor and Abram Blanding, an assign in nt ol the said charter'granted to the said William M'Kenzie for the bridge
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,

aforesaid, and to hold the said bridge in fee simple; and Dec. I83&.
thesaiil company shall be thereafter entitli d toall H,e rights ^^'V^^
and privileges therein granted to the said William M'Kinlit, and be subject to all the conditions and liabilities to
«h\ch the said William M'Keniie was then in subjected;
eiceptth.it tin- said company sh.ill be allowed four years
%
from the passing of this act to Kiinrlete said bridge.
Sec. l&.^Andbe itfurthi-r enat-tet: by the authority afore*aiu, That John Gage, junior, A. W. Thompson and John CommissionRujrera, be, and thi y are hereliy appointed commissioners els "' ^'r<
of the streets for Union Village : ai.d ibey, or any two of v°jj "!"r
them, and their successors in office, art hereby vtsted
with all the powers within the limits of the said village,
and within the distance ot one milt in « very direction (rom
the court house in said villag*-, that are by law vested in
the commissioners of the roads.
Sec. 27. 4ndbett further enarted by the authority afore
said, That the inhabitants of tbe said village, and all per- Inhabitants
sons residing within the limits afon s:iid,\\ ho are now com- to *"''!' °"
ptlled by law to work on the mads, shall be liable to work the strecto<
any number of days not exceeding twelve, in each year, on
the streets and public squares of the said village, and also
on all public road? leading to and from the s;iid village to
the distance of one mile from the court house in said vil
lage, and are hereliy exempted and t-xcust-d from working
on the public roads without the limits and bounds pre
scribed.
Sec. 28. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to Streets to be
kerp, or cause to be kept in good repair, the streets and kt pt in good
public squares in said village, and also all public roads ^P*1'leading to and from the village, to the distance of one mile
frnm the court house in said village ; and for neglect of
duty therein, they shall be prosecuted and punish* d in the
same manner and to the same extent as the rommissiriners of the roads are now prosecuted and punished for such
neglect.
Sec. 29. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
said, That the said commissioners, and their successors in Licenses to
office, shall have power to grant licenses to ntail spiritu be granted.
ous liquors, and tavern licenses, within the limits of the
said village, and to receive the fees for the same, to he
appropriated to the repairs of the streets and public squares
in the said village.
Sec. 3O. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- F>ct;0ns to
Haiti, That on the second Monday in April next, and on be held,
the second Monday in April in every year thereafter, an
f

7
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Dec. 1823. election, by ballot, for three commissioners of the streets,
sh;tll be held at some convenient place in the village of
Union, to lie conducted and he kl liy the commissioners for
the time being, who shall give tm d:iys notice then of; and
that all free white male inhabitants ot the said village, and
within the limits of the bounds prescribed, who are liuhle
by law at the time ot" such election, to work on roads, shall
be. entitled to vote lor the said commissioners ; and the
persons so elected shall be the successors in office ol the
commissioners appointed by this :ict : And in case any va
cancy shall at any time occur in the said board, by the
death, resignation, or removal from the village, of any
commissioner, the commissioners remaining in office shall
have power to nominate some proper person to serve as a
commissioner until the nest election.
Sec. 31 . And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeCommission- said, That from and alter the passing oT this act, the times
crs (if roads of the meetings of the commmissioners of the roads for
tne l°'Ter battalion of Richland district, be, and the same
is hereby changed ; and hereafter the said commissioners
Richlnnd,
when to
shall assemble at their former place of meeting on the sec*
'
ond Monday in March and July of each and every year,
for the transaction of the business incident to their office.
Sec. 32. And be it further enacted by the authority aj'orePart of a for- said, That the fifty-fifth, fifty-sixth, fifty-seventh, fifty*el! •?' re" eighth, fifty-ninth, sixtieth, and sixty-first sections of an
T11""e '
act passed on the twenty-first day of December, in- the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twentytwo, entitled, "An act to establish certain Roads, Bridges
and Ferries, and for other purposes," he, and the same
is hereby repealed, from and after the first Monday im
April next.
Sec. 33. Be it further enacted by the authority aforet'etry vested -tai;^ Tlvit the ferry over Keowee river, at the town of
In Samuel Andersonville, be re-established, and that the same be
are*
vested in Samuel Earle, his heirs and assigns, for the terqi
of fourteen ycnrs ; and during that time the following rates
of ferriage shall be paid : For every four wheeled carriage,
with horses drawing the same, and driver, fitly cents ; for
every two wheeled carriage, with horses and driver, twen
ty-five cents ; for every hogshead ot tobacco rolled, and
horses with driver, twenty-five cents ; for .every man and
horse, seven cents ; for even1 foot passenger, four cents ;
for every h::ad of hogs, sheep and goats, two cents ; for
every head of black cattle, two cents : And no terrv Of
bridge shall be erected or established within two miles
above or below the said ferry.
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Sec. S4.. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- n«. 1805,
Sflif/, \ hat an old road leading I row Pendleton conn house V^"V~v^
to Harris' ferry, be opened and established, and that Hen- J*00*1 in Pe«ryM'Creary and Abiur LedbctUr, be, and they are he re- ^H^Jl "*
by appointed commissioners to make such alterations in
On- same as they may _dcetn expedient ; and that the com
missioners of roads in the forty-second regiment shall
caase the said road, when marked out and dt fined by the
said commissioners, to be opened, worked on and kept in
repair, in the same manner as other public road-. ; Provided
that no person living on the west side of Seneca river shall
be compelled to wort on the said road.
Sec. 35. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- uoaa to be
said, That the commissioners of the roads for Christ straightened.
Church parish, be, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to straighten the neighbourhood road from ^ c ' '
Milton ferry, in the said parish, so that no more land be
used in so doing, than is occupied by the present road,
and so that the same may run in a straight direction to die
said ferry: And the said commissioners of the roads, be,
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to assess
the value of the land used in straightening the said road ;
the amount of such assessment to be paid by the proprie
tor of the said Milton ferry before opening the said road.
• Sec. 36. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- poa,j pror;l
$aid. That the road froiii Pudding swamp to the Black riv- Pudding
er road,near the brick church, be altered to run as follows : j"wa" P '°
To ieave the old road near the plantation- of Dr. Way ; eatere •
thence to cross the meeting house branch, at the dividing
line between the lands of William Mills and M. E. Muldrow ; thence along the said line to Scott's old place, now
belonging to the heirs of Eli M'Faddin.
Sec. 37. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Hoad to be
*wd, That a new road shall be laid out, opened and ke pt in laid""1 lnStrepair, in the parish of St. Matthews, as follows: Com- pj^j,'* *
meocing at or near the plantation of John Rush, on the
road from M'Cbrd's ferry to Charleston; thence to cross
' the Congaree road near the plantation of" Thomas Baldrick ;
thence to the nearest and best route to intersect the Fore
H. le road below the horse range swamp, at or near the
plantation of William Evans: And the commissioners of
the roads through whose jurisdiction the said road shall
pass, be, and they are hereby required to cause the said
road to be opened and kept in repair ; and that William
Jones and John Bull be appointed commissioners to lay
out said road ; and that they be commissioners of dip
.roads for St. Matthews parit'i.
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Sec. 38. And be it further enacted by the authority a/bresaid, That a ut-iv road sh.ill be laid out by the commissioners of thi- roads for Nv wherry district, .to run as lullows:'
Bt-gjnmnjr at the public, square ;it the village ol Newberry,.1>elow the paol ; thence on the line dividing thf lands
ol Fred, rick Nance and Henry Lodtes ; thence through
the lands belonging to the estate of Col. R. Rutherford, to
the line of Wiiliani Summers; thence along a lint already
marked out by the owners of the l-tnd to the branch on
James Dobbin's hind ; thence on a line continued by the
parties to John Harp's ; theme to the old road mar John
Houseal's ; thence on the old road to Helton's old store.
Sec. 39. And be itfurIher enactedby the authority ajoreNew road to .'• '. r,''. That a nt w road sh.ill IK 1-iid out, openi d and i. pt
be laid out jp repair from the old N ition ford on the C'atawba river,
from the old through ,|1t.jand ()f William E. Whit,-, to John Spring's
N*uon fora. • ... °
. . . ,,- i, ,
.
.,i i
{
,
mill, crossing Hall Mile creek at said mill; thence through
the. land of Alexander F'airt s, near his house ; thence
through the lands ol Ticir, Joseph Young, Lemuel 1'honiason, William Gilmore, Alir.nn Miller, I 'hornas Campbell,
David M'Cance, M 'Common, M'Klmoi and Pride, to
the Chester line, near to a place called White's lower mill.
Whereas, it is necessary for the purpose of repairing
and keeping in repair Lynch's causeway, and likewise for
the purpose of facilitating travelling over Lynth's Island,
that a canal should be made parallel and by the side of the
said causeway :
Sec. 40. Be it therefore enacted. That from and immeGanal to be diately after the passing oi this act, the commissioners of
cut near
Lynch's causeway are hereby empowered to call out all
' " '"
the slaves liable to work on the said causeway, for the pur*" pose of cutting said canal; and that they do give three
days notice thereof: And that FJias Hony, Henry Deas
and Alexander Hume, lie appointed commissioners of said
causeway.
Sec. 41. And be it further enacted by the authority afareBankstobe said, That the owners or occupants of land adjoining the
joined to the said causeway, be authorized to join their banks to the said
aaid canal, causeway ; and if any owners or ocrup mts of land adjoin
ing the said canal or causeway, shall conceive themselves
injured by the opening of the said canal, the aforesaid com
missioners, or their successors, are hereby authorized to ap
point two persons, and the owners or occupants of land so
complaining, two persons, and if the persons so appointed,
shall not agree, then and in that case, three persons shall
be appointed by the Court of Equity, who shall decide
whether the said canal is injurious to complainants,;
"IMc. 1828.
V-<<~v^^
New road to
be hid out in
district.
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and if it be so found, then the said commissioners shnll Dec. !82sJ.
forthwith close the said canal, under the penalty o) being V-X"W«'
ruble to the party aggrieved lor any damages sustained by
him, by the rttusal or m-glect ol said commisbiontTs^o
close the $aui canal; and in cast; either party shall n< gleet
or refuse to appoint commissioners, or should such com
missioners refuse to act, the Court of Equity 01 Common
Pkas shall appoint three persons on thr application (>l ei
ther party, the majority of whom shall determine the mat
ter submitted to thrtn.
Sec. 42. And be it further enacted bit the authority afore- Road to be
That a road he laid out and opened in Pnitlletoii <'!«•''«' <n
district, to commence and leave the old Keowee road, at ..'I''. !^'ton
Peter Hairs old place, where Thomas Christian now lives;
to run thence and inters:-ct the road leading from Piiktnsville to Cambridge, at or near the widow Foster's old
place, where John Merrett now lives; and that Anhibidd Nichols, Roger Murphy, David Guthrry, Ezekiel
iWurphy, Jstmf-s Tclford, VVilliain Elliott and Jostph T.
Rogers, or a majority of them, he, and are hereby appoint
ed commissioners to lay out, and cause the aiores.iid road
to be opened.
Sec. 43. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- ^0 flre anns
said. That no fire arms shall he discharged, except for mil- to br diaitary purposes, on any part of Charleston neck lying he- cll;"'Ktl1 on
. frwrccn the boundaries of the city of Charleston and the Ke'ck''"^1
lines; and any person, who shall discharge any fire arms cept tor miljtvithin the precinct aforesaid, contrary to the true intent ""7 purpoan<J meaning of this act, shall for each offt-nce, forfeit and se*'
pav the sum of five dollars, to be recovered before any
magistrate, for the use ol the commissioner of cross roads
for Charleston ntck.
Sec. 44. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- CommissiosaiJ, That from and alter the second Monday in Ouolitr ncrs of roads
next, so much of an act passed on the sixteenth day of "I'P0"1 ecltor
Decemher, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight £ey_
hundred and filteen, entitU d, "An act to establish certain
roads, bridges and ferries therein mentioned," as directs
the commissioners of the rciads for Chesterfii Id district to
be elected every fourth year, be, and the same is hereby
repealed : And that John Craig, rVter L. Roheson, Tur
ner Bryan, John Wadsworth, John Mkldleton, Gillum
King, John Dewitt, John Ellerbe, and John M. Pegues,
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners of the
roatls for the said district, and shall enter upon the duties
ot their offic? on the second Monday in October m-xt.
£ec, 45. And be It further enacted ly the authority afore-
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Dec. 1823. said, That the commissioners of the roads for Williamsburgh district, be required to meet on the first MoriQommrs. tor a„d
J^. every
Jn March,
year.instead of the first Monday in April,
P/ in each
Sec. 46. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeAnd for Ker- said, That the tuturc regular meetings ol the board of comah:nv, when missioners oj the roads for Kershaw district, shall lie at
to meet.
th« court house in said district, on the second Mondays
in April and August in each and every year.
Sec. 47. And be U further enacted hy the authority aforePartofafor- said, That the forty-fourth section of .in act, entitled, "An
mer act re- act to establish certain ro.ids, hrulgis and ferries," passed
pealed.
on the twentieth day of Decrmber, in the year ol our Lord
one thousand t ight hundred and twenty-one, which directs
that a road belaid out and opened in Abbeville and Edge
field districts, commencing at or near a place known by the
name of the Scotch-cross, on the Matthews road, and to
run the nearest and best way to intersect the Five Notch
road near Cuffeetown neck, be, and the same is hereby re
pealed.
Sec. 48. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeEstrays to be said, That from and alter the passing of this act, where
»outli °"e a"-V estra)' 8r,a" ,;e taken up and appraised, if no owner
shall appear within one month, Iroin the time of such ap
praisement, it shall be lawful for the magistrate before
whom such estray shall have been brought, to cause the
same to be sold pursuant to the laws now of force in rela
tion to estravs.
Sec. 49. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeFerry vested said, That the ferry on the Catawba river, in York district,
M'cianab' ';l£c'-v vrsttJ(' ,,v ac' of 'he legislature in Finny M'Clanahan, now deceased, be, and the same is hereby re-estab
lished in John S. M'Clanahan, the son ol the said Finny
M'Clanahan, lor the term of seven years, under the same
regulations and rates of ferriage under which it was es
tablished in 'the said Finny M'Clanahan, deceased.
Sec. 50. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
Road divisi said. That the boards of commissioners of roads through
out the several districts and parishes of this state, shall, at
ons to be
subdivided. their first meeting after the passing o! this act, divide their
respective districts and parishes, or other . oad divisions,
into as many subdivisions as there may be commissioners,
and assign to each commissioner one subdivision ; over
which he shall have the exclusive superintendence and
control ; and each commissioner shall be responsible for
the roads in the subdivision which shall be so assigned to
him ; and if at airy time the roads shall be in such order
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as may require tlie interference of the judicial authority Bec- 183*»ot the stuttr, the suiil commissioners shall, severally and V>*V^/
respective ly, be liable to be proceeded against in the same
manner, and subject to the saint penalty, as the several
bo.irds are now lialjle and subject, lor similar delinquen
cies.
Sec. 51. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Warners to
said, That the several commissioners, in thiir respective beiappo'mtcd
subdivisions, shall l>e authorized to appoint warntrs and "' !'lfc subdioverseers, and to prescribe what tool or tools each hand vil"ons
shall furnish himstlt with : And it any free man, liable to
work on any road, having been regularly summoned, shall
f.iil to be so equipt, he shall forfeit and pay for the use
of the roads, for every tool he shall fail to carry with him
as required, the sum of fifty cents : And it tin owner of any
slave or slaves, after due notice tor that purpose, shall tail
to furnish them with such tools as may be required, he or
she shall, in like manner, lorfeit and pay tor each tool
which they may so fail to furnish, the suin of fifty cents :
Provided that in all CHM-S \rhere it shall be shewn to the
satisfaction of the commissioner^, that the person com
plained of was not in possession ot the tool or tools requir
ed, no forfeiture shall be exacted ; but any other suitable
tool or tools shall be received in lieu thereof.
Sec. 52. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Penalty for
said. That if any person hereafter elected or appointed a refusing to
commissioner of the roads, shall refuse or fail to act, after act as a conr<
% •
• *
•
,*
• t •
•
. JTussiuncr*
having received notice of such election or appointment, he
shall forfeit and pay, for the use of the roads, the sum of
fifty dollars, to be recovered in the manner heretofore pro
vided by law.
Sec. 53. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- TCoar! from
said. That the road leading from the Tumbling shoals to I'unibling
Pendleton court house, and from Abbeville court house to pt"f(i|(.(nn
Greenville court house, crossing the Saluda river at Gam- court house
brell's bridge, be, and the same is hereby declared a pub- declan-d a
lie road ; and the commissioners of the roads through whose pu lc "*
jurisdiction the said road passes, are hereby required to
work upon the same.
St-c. 54-. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Roafi ;„ L»Usain\ That there shall be appointed three commissioners, rensdisirict
to wit: Charles Williams, Esq. Solomon Goodwin and <o be altered.
Jacob Nahours, to lay off, alter or change two roads lead
ing through the lands of Joel Allen and Solomon Good
win, of Laurens district : And the sniu commissioners shall
be authorized and required to lay riff and change the snid
two roads, by and with the consent of the said Joel Alien
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Dec. 1823. and Solomon Goodwin, and plnce the same on better
V^^V^W ground it itu- same can be obtained.
Sec. 5.7. And be it enacted, That the ferry over Santee rivFerrv vested er, calltd Vance's ferry, the term of which will shortly exjj'a'v' •' " N • P'rc,isna" oe re -established .md vestt d in John N. Davis, his
s'
heirs and assigns, lor the term of fourteen years ; and that
the same rates ot ferriage shall be taken and received at
the same as are allowed and received at Murray's ferry.
Whereas, the term for which j.enud's ferry on Santce,
and Hickson's lerry on Black river, having expired :
Sec. 56. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That
Ferry rested the said f-rries be, and they are hereby vested in Theodore
Go!irdi0ClOre ^our<''n' t'HJ present owner, his heirs and assigns, for the
term ol fourteen years, at the same rates as those received
heretofore at those ferries.
See. 57. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Commissio- That from and after the passing of this act, that the comnerm Salem, missioners in Salem county shall meet to transact the bumeet
siness of the said county on the second Mondays in April
and August in each and every year.
Jn the Senate House, the tweittieth (lav "f December, itt the year of ovr
Lord one thousand eight hundred and tiventy-thrre, and in the fortyeighth year of the Iiidrpenilence of the United States of .America.
JACOB BOND 1'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLK, Speaker of the House of
Jicpreseritatives.
CHAP. 16.—An ACT to prohibit Sheriffs, and their deputies, under
certain penalties, from purchasing' executions lodged in their oflices,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.
WHEREAS some of the Sheriffs of this state have been
in the habit of buying or purchasing executions lodged in
their offices at a considerable discount, -which evil prac
tice may result in the serious injury of the inhabitants
thereof:
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the
Senate and House of Representatives, now met and sitting
in Genera! Assembly, and by the authority of the same7
That from and after the first day ol March next, if any
Sheriff or his deputy, shall contract for, buy or purchase
anv judgment or decree of any court, or anv execution or
executions, lodged in his or their office, or cause the same
to be done, directly or indirectly, by any person or persons
whomsoever, then, and in that case, the said Sheriff or his
deputy sh ill forfeit and pay for every such offence, trt- ble
the amount of the money arising from such judgment, or
decree, or execution or executions ; one half of.whiph said
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' forfeiture shall be paid into the Treasury- of this state for T)ec. 1823.
the use thereof, and the' other half .to him, her or tl.>.m,
who shall inform or sue therefm ; and tin- s.ime shall he re^
cov<-r.tt)lc with full costs, by action of di Lt, lull or (>iaint, in
anv Court of record of this state.
Sec. 2. Ami Lie it further enacted hy the authority afore
said. That if -any person or persons whomso; vt.r, shall, (or
or on behali of any Sheriff of this st.ite or his deputy, pur
chase or buy any judgment or decree of any court, or any
execution or ex"cutions, every such person or persons so
offending, on conviction thereof, shall forK it and p:s) ior
every such offence, treble the amount of money arising
from such judgment, or decree, or execution or execu
tions, one half of which said forfeiture s-hall be pntd ii to "
the treasury of this state for the use and benefit thereof,
-and the other half to him, her, or them, wlv sliall inTorm
or sue therefor; and the s;nne shall he recoverable with
full costs by action of debt, bill or plaint, in uny Court of
record nf this state.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted Th-it no deputy She
riff shallpurchase any property at Sheriff's s-<!.- : Aril i_::ch'
-and every purchase made by any deputy Sheriff, or. by any
. person for such deputy at Shi-riff's sale, sh;.ll 'be null and '
void.
See. 4. And be it further enacted. That" from and after
the first tlav of March next, tin following articles shall, in
nil cases'of debt contracted after that period, be exempted
fmm levy or sale for the same, to wit : To each family, t\vo
beds, with necessary bedding : two bedsteads, one spin
ning wheel and two pair of cards ; our loom ; one cow and
'Calf; if a farmer, the necessary farming utensils ; if a me
chanic, the tools of his trade ; the ordinary cooking uten
sils, and ten dollars worth of provisions.
In the Semite Itriusc, the twentieth day nf Ikce.mbcr, in the year of our
Jf'iril one tfuniwnd eilffit Imudreil anil twenty-three, and in tht fvrtyciglith year nf tlte Independence of the United States of America,
JACOB HOXD TON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLK, Speaker >,f the Iluiae of
Jiepresentatiivi. '

CHAP. 17.—An ACT to vest power in the city council of Charleston
to prevent the retailing of spirituous liquors, without a license.

WHEREAS doubts exist whether the city council of
Charleston have the power to pass any ordinance impos
ing a penalty OD retailers of spirituous liquors without a
license, and to recover it by process in the City CourL :
.
8
*
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[Sec. 1.] Be it evaded by the Senate and House of
Rfj>reseritativesr'ih General Assembly met and sitting, I hat
■ii..m and after the passing* of this art, the city council of
Charleston, he, and thev arc herein vested with pow er to
p iss anV ordinance or ordinances imposing a penalty or
p. r.alties on ret ulcrs of spirituous liquors si lling without
a licence w ithin the corporate limits of the city or Charles
ton, .ind to recover the s tnv in the City Court, or any
other Court having jurisdiction of the amount of said perl,
altv or penalties.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the citv council of Charleston, he, and they are herebv rested with full power to pass any ordinance or ordinanc^ n l.it' > e to the retailing of spirituous liquors with% in the corporate limits of the citv of Charleston, and to affix:
such penalties as may be necessary to prevent their viola-

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid.
That all laws repugnant to this act, be, and the same are
Hereby repeah d.
In the Senate limine, the tvrntieth dt'.jt of December, in the near of onr
hoed. 9ne thntaand ei&ht hundred and rruentnthree, and in the fnrt*£
V
eighth year of the Independence of the United Statei of .Imerica.
JACOB BOND TON, Pmiilent of the Senate.
PA THICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Houte of
Jiepretentatives,

CHAP. 1 8.—An ACT to regulate the performance of patrol duty on
Charleston neck.
WHEREAS the local situation of Charlestou neck,
from the bounds of the city of Charleston to the northern
boundary of St. Philip's parish, renders the present exist
ing patrol laws insufficient to protect the piopcrty of the in
habitants of the said neck, and to control and keep in order
the numerous black population of the same, and others
travelling to and from the city within the aforesaid limits :
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Jfu i.se cf'Representatives, norv met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority ojr the same, That it shall
Patrol* to be he the duty of the officer or officers commanding the milifbruwtl on tia rompain or companies on Charleston neck, within two
»eck
,r>r>nt'ls :>fur the passing of this act, to cause his or their
company or companies to he divided into convenient pat
rols, in such manner as a majority of said company offi
cers shall direct, which division, when math , shall be per
manent until altered by a majority of said officers : And in
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ease theofficers of such company or companies shall neglect l>cc
Ot refuse to perform the duty hen. in be lore lequirccl of
the m, tach shall forfeit and pay the sum oi thirty dollars,
to he recovered in any court buying competent juriidutiua, *
to be paid to the commissioners ot the cross xouds oi'
Charleston neck, tortile use ol the said roads.
Sec. 2. And bf it further enacted by the authority afore*
said, That it shall be the duly ol the commanding officer A roll to be
er officers of the company or companies aforesaid, to cause n""''' out ly.r
to '<e made out, a roll for each patrol district, whiih !>'!a'1 auivict
include the names ot all the fruc white niiil> inhahitaiits
above the age of eighteen yeurs, and under ihe agr of six
ty, residing within the said patrol district, except ministers
of the gospel, of any sett or denomination whatsoever j.
And all lemales owning un slaves above the age of tell
years; and all ptrsnns having settled farms, or a 'house;
and lot with five or more slaves above the age ot sixteen
years, residing within the said company or companies, shall
be liable to perform the patrol duty herein alter pre
scribed.
Sec. 3. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid^
That it shall be the duty of the- commanding ohVtr or nffi- Leaders of
cers of the said company or companies, to appoint, (which pa'rols to be
appointment shall be in writing, signed by such command- *PPomte •
ing officer or officers,) some prudriH and discreet person,
as leader in each patrol district, who shall perform the duty
herein after described, until the expiration of two months
from the date of such appointment ; and in case the person
appointed shall refuse to accept such appointment, or the
commanding officer or officers of the said company or compjum-s, or the leader or leaders of patrol, shall fail to per
form any of the duties required ot them by this act, they •
shall respectively forfeit and pay the sum of l\\ enty dollars^
to be re-covered in any court having competent jurisdiction,
to he paid to the commissioners of the cross mads of«
Charleston neck, lor the use of the said roads : Provided al
ways, that no person shall be compelled to serve more than,
once in twelve months as leadr r of any patrol.
Sec. 4. And be -it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall he the duty of the lead* r of each patrol, at patrolduty
least as often as twice a month, to call out any number oftobepcrforpersons under his command, and to ride patrol through m5dt.wice*
Charleston neck, and to take up all slaves who may be
found within its limits, and without their owner's enclo
sures, under suspicious circumstances, or at a suspicious
distance* therefrom, and to corrett all suth blaveshy a modflrate whippingivilh n whip or co\v skin, not exceeding
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twenty lashes, unless the sai-I slaves shall have a ticket or
h t'tet to show ih« reasonableness ot his .or her absence:
A Ul it any 'white man .shall wautonlv beat or abuse »wy
slave, quteily and peaceably Hi ing in his or her owner's en
closure, or found auv whi re without the same, with a law*
ful ticket, he shall forfrjt the stun ol filly dollars, to he re
covered hy tne ownei ol s.iid slave, and to his use, by ac
tion ol debt, besides being liable to the owner in an action
of trespass tut damag s.
See. 5. And be it enacted by tiie authority aforesaid,
That the said patrols shall have power, within the limits of
Charleston neck, and they are hereby authorized and re
quired to t-iftt r into any disorderly house, or into any ves
sel or boat, suspected ol harbouring, or Unlawfully traffick
ing or di aling with slaves, and it resisted, to break open
.doois, windows or locks, and to apprehend and corrector
commit all slaves f Mind there Contrary to the true intent
an I'meaning of this act : And the leaders ol said patrols
are further authorized and required to give information of
•such white persons, or persons ol colour .is may be lound
in such house, vessel, boat or place, unlawfully trading and
tr lifickiiig with slaves, to any lawful magistrate, and to
d< liver to the said magistrate such produce or articles lor
trafficking as may be found in such house, vessel, boat or
pi ice, to be disposed of according to law.
Sec. 6. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
'1 hat the leader of every patrol shall have power to
keep the men under his command in good order and de
meanor dining their term of service ; and in case anv pat
rol-man shall misbehave himself or negh ct or disobey the
orders of his commander, he shall bt subjoct to arrest, at
the discretion of the said leader, and be liable to h fine of
not more than two dollars, to he imposed hy a- court con
sisting ol the officers of the company to which he belongs,
to he paid to th^ commissioners of the cross roads of
Charleston neck for the use of the said roads.
Sec. 7. And be it fur/her enacted by the authority afore
said, That if anv leader of patrol shall act disorderly while
on duty, so as to defeat the orderly performance or. execu
tion ol the patrol law agreeable to the true intent and mean
ing of this art, he shall be liable to be reported \i\ anv of
the members of his patrol, or other person competent to
give evidence, to the commanding officer of the company
to whirh he is attached, who shall ordera court, consist
ing of the officers" of said company, or any thr««? officers of
the regiment to whiclmrrh company is attach t d, t<"> try him,
and upon sufficient evidence being given of the eharpe.
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such leader of the patrol shall h. fined in the sum of ten dol- Wee. 1823.
lars, to be puiii t< > im. (.omaiivsiiiiitib ul ui< Ue.sb toad* ol \*S"v~*+-J
Charleston neck, lor the use ol ih< said n ads.
(
StC. S. And be it further Riiaeied bij the authority afiretaid, That it snail In. (auiul u r any pi i s n 'ir p. 16> ns in re- F.ne fnr not
1ft declared liai.ic to ptiiorm patrol outv. to send any al.U P"1'""'1'?
bodied white, in.in, btrtwti n the age ol eighteen anil six- P*"8'
ty, tn perioral p arol duty tor him, or ihtm ; and ii any
patrol-man shall neglect or u lus* to perform the duty re
quired oi him by this act, or ptoiuie a substiiuti- to perlorm the same., without a leg ii ex< use. ht shall lorteit ;iud
p
pay a fine oi two dollars (or each and every default, and ■
ten per cent. <m his g> m-r.d tax It.i die v at prcc< dn:g, 1 n •
pr jpti;y owned by him on Charleston n.
to he influud ■ "
by a court composed of the officers ol me company to
which-hc is attached ; a majority of whom shrill he suffi
cient to form such court, or any three officers ol the regi
ment to which the said company is attached ; and to be
collected by the: collector of the regiment, who shall have
as full power and authority to collect the same, as he new
has, or may hei e alter have to collect militia fines, under any
law which now is or may hereaher be ot ( rce in this state,
to he paid to the commissioners of the cross roads, of
Chadc-ton no k, for the useol the.said i":kIs.
Sec. 9. Ami Of it further enacted by the cy, \:ritu ofcreS'li r, lhat it shall he the duty ot cat h h ad v < I i: o' 1 tc R,<,irnsto
ra i!;c a return upon oath.ol tin performance oi ilu r 1 1 U.. s be ii.ade.
ol his office, to ti e commanding officer of the compare to
tvhicii he be lonys, once in every two months, undo the
penalty of a line not exceeding twenty dollais, to In paid
to the commissioners ot the cross roads ol Charleston
neck, lor the use of the said roads.
Sec. lO. And be it enacted by the autho it" aforesaid, ■
Hint all persons) of colour (Indians in aniiiy v iih tht Urn- N. props. &c.
eri States exce pttd,) negroes, mulattoes or mustizot s, found '|il^':t"
within the limits of Charh ston nei k, shall he *ak< n -and ^j^Jjj*
considered as slaves, and shall be liable to sui h correction .
or other punishment to which, by this act, slavt s are liable :
unless such persons of colour shall produce their liee pa,
pers, or office copies of the saine, or sue h other good and
sufficient evidence of their freedom as may he salislactoiy
tn the leader of the patrol : Provided nevertheless, that
free negroes, mulattoes or mustizots, found within
Charleston heck, and without their own or their employ
er's enclosure, not having a regular ticket 1mm their guar
dian, aftrr the hours of nine o'cloi k, P. M. from the twen
tieth hi September to the twentieth oi Jlarch, and ten o'•
s.
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Dec. 1S23. clock, P. M. from the twentieth of March to the twentieth
ol Septefnotr in each and every ytai , shall be liabh to the
sa'ne punishment to which, by this ai t, slaves arc liable.
Sec. 1 1. And be it further enai ted by the authority uforeAfo shop to sai</, I'hat it shall not be lawful lor anv owner or occube kepi open pant of a grocery store or r< t.dl shop, within the limits of
(•'clock""
Charleston neck, or ol my store, shop or place within the
limits aforesaid, wherein ar. vended Spirituous liquors, to
keep open the said stort s, shops or plates for the purpestt
of trade or to trade, tr.ithrk or barter therein with negroes
• >' or persons of colour, on the sabbath day, or on any other
day after the hours d nine o'clock. P. M. irom the twen
tieth of September to the twentii th o.l March, and ten oV
clock, P. M. from the twentieth of M irch to the twentieth
of Se;>tembt i in each and every year : And in case any
owner or occupant of any such store, shop or place, sha
transgress or violate this act bv keeping open the said stores,
shops or places, or by trading, trafficking or bartering
therein with anv negroes, or persons ol colour, on the sab
bath dav, or in my other day alter the hours of nine o'
clock, P. M. from the twentieth ol September to the twetl
tieth of March, and ten o'clock, P. M. from the twentieth
of March to the twentieth o) S' ptember, in each anil eve
ry year, he, she or they shall fori' it and pay the sum of fif
ty (ipllar«, to be recovered in anv court having compitent
jurisdiction, to he paid to the commissioners of the cross
roads ol Charleston ne' k, lor the use ol the said roads.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
f^rol to be said. That i very person liable to perlorm patrol dutv on
provided
Charleston neck shall provide for himself, and keep always
with arms. in readiness, and carrv with him on his patrol service , one
good gun or pistol in order, with at least six ball cartridges
lor the same, or, a rutlass, under the penalty of two dol
lars, and ten per cent, on his general tax for the year pre
ceding, on property owned b\ him on Charleston neck, for
want of any such arms or ammunition, to be recovered and
appropriated in the same manner as by this art fines for
non-performance of patrol duty are recovered and appro
priated.
Sec. 13. And he it further enacted by the authority afore
Fines to he said. That the ( ommissioners of the cross roads of Charles
paid to the ton neck, shall have power to demand and receive all such
commission fines and forfeitures and other monies and things whatsoer! of i lie
Cross ltcuds. ever, as are appropriated by this act, to the use of the said
cross roads ; and in case of refusal to deliver or pay the
same, to commence and prosecute anv lawful action for
the recovery thereof.
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Sec. 14-. And be it further enacted by the aitfhoriiii afore- Dec- 182J.
I h;ii the lon.numdiiig i fliiti cii m< niiliiui con.pany ^^""v'*
or companies «t Charleston tieek, .sh;ill have power to a)- I<t;c»rH of
point a s>errvt»rii , whose dim it shall be to prepare and fj1
lay bciore the court or courts lieu by established, all netessury papers, and t<> k<ep a moni ol tht- proceedings of
th< same ; \vhith record shall bt optn to tht- in.spe< tion of
any citizen interested then in ; lor which str\irts tl'c*;iid
secretary shall h. ?xuis<-d from the ordinary patrol duty.
Sec. 15. And be itj'irthcr enacted by the authority aforeSaid, That the leader of tarhp-ttiol distrtft shall havt Pntro1 to be
power to appoint a person, whose- fluty it shall he to sum- summoned.
moo out the patrol at t lie titnrs and plates appointed by
the leader, and to exttnd such orders and commands as
may be given to him by thi- said leader ol patrol ; for
•which services the said ptrson shall he excused Irom or
dinary patrol duty.
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted by the ai/t/ioriit! afore
said. That it shall he the duty ol the cc.ninianding i.ffirer Information
of each militia company on Charleston m-ck, and of all °' unhwtul
I
r i
• *
• i •
it i~\
i
i ssst rvblies to
lawful magistrates within the limits ol Charli :-ton m-ck, h jvell to
to 51 ve information to the respective lead* rs of patrol, ol tlircimmianany unlawful assemblies of negroes or persons of colour, dingoftcer.
•which may come within their knowledge ; which leaders,
on receiving such information, shall turn out their patrols
and perform the duties prescribed by law : And in case ,
any leader of patrol shall neglect or refuse to turn out his
patrol and perform the duties required by law, alter re
ceiving such information, he shall ford it and pay a sum
rot exceeding twenty dollars, to he paid to the commis
sioners ot the cross roads of Charleston neck, for the use
of the said roads.
Sec. 17. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That if any person or persons shall commence an Personssiiaction acainst any patrol or patrol-man, for anv trespass '"B;l P»tro'»
•
j •
•
.
.
,
. .'
r i • and ti'iliiif;
committed in carrying into ext cuiii n the provisions 01 this t(( recovc°
act, and at the the trial thereof, shall fail to recover any liable i<> pay
damages, he, she or they shall he liable arid adjudged to trel>le C08tpay tht party so sued, treble costs.
Sec. 18. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. Repealing
Timt all nets and parts of acts repugnant to this act, be,clause'
3nd the same are hereby repealed.
hike Senate Ho'if the hurn!ii-t!> rlnri of Jtrrember, in the year nf our
Is** it onr Mo?'?uJ/r/ rirlit I;innh-eit mid ftcruttt-ftirrr, and i'» i/if f'trtytighth year of the ItulrHrnilirvcr of tlie United ti/ntcs r.f.imericu.
JACOB BOND TON, Prfri-lmt nf :t,e Senate.
PATUICK. NOBLK, S;,eal,<-r <,f :l, • ffoiue (/
Jieptftentative*.

,

Dec. 1823. CHAP. 19.—An ACT to require the officers of each brigade of mifc
^^T'y^m/
*'a *° assemble in bligude encaiiinmem:>, mid h.i uuici purposes.*
[Sec. 1.] lie it enacted by the'honorable the Senate and
Hi/use Qf Representatives^ now met ana sitting in General
vj-ixembl'j, and by the authority oj the t>an.e, J hat from and
alter the passing of this act, it shah bv the duly of all the
commissioned officers of the several (lifiiii.ni brigades
throughout this state, under the i ank of brigadier, to assem
ble in some central and proper place within their respect
ive brigades, in lull uniform, and i quipt with a musket,
bayonet, cartouchbox and twenty-lour cartridges, at least
once in two years, and there be kept on duty, and iti the
practice of the manual exercise lor a time not exceeding
six days, nor less than three days, as the major-general of
each division may think fit and proper : And it shall be
the duty of the several brigadier-generals to attend the said
officers so assembled within their respective brigades, and
to lead, train, discipline and manoeuvre the said officers
according to the syst' m of Scott, or any other system which
may be adopted by Congress : And it shall be the duty of
the adjutant-general and brigade majors, within their res
pective brigades, to attend such musters, and be subjectto
orders as on reviews ; and it shall also be the duty of the
major-generals, within thi ir respective divisions, to attend
at the said musters ; which said musters of the officers
as aforesaid shall be ordered by the Governor and commander in chief, and at such times as he shall deem fit and *
proper for the purposes intended by this act : And in case
any of the officers required bv this act to attend the mus
ters aforesaid, shall fail or neglect so to attend, the s»id
officers respectively, so failing or neglecting, shall he sub
ject to the fines and forfeitures following, that is to sav :
A major-general shall be fined in the sum of sixty dollars ;
a brigadier-general in the sum of fifty dollars ; a colonel
in the sum of forty dollars; a major in the sum of thirty
dollars; a captain, lieutenant or ensign, in the sum of twen
ty dollars; and that such defaulter or defaulters shall he
tried in the same manner as is now directed by the militia
laws of this state, and the fines applied to the use of the
brigade in which such fines and forfeitures have accrued.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if a,ny beat com pany
of militia shall neglect or refuse for three months to t-le-ct
officers to command said company, it shall be the. flirty
of the colonel, lieutenant-colonel or major command "niy
the regiment or battalion to which the said company, maybelong, to, divide the said company, and attach it to tV»e
nearest beat companies thereto, until the said company
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{vh.'.ll elect oii'.i els to command the sr.ir.e ; niul those com- Dec. 182.»
|V-.->r..g s 1th 1 1 i.i, any :\r<. htrt iiy r .'quit'• d to do duty in the
biia" vamp;i iv to which tiu'V »hal! be attached.
StO. i>. »!«<;' »V // tnarted, That ihe m£c»;rs commanding
&•- iiud r.oiTijT.tnv of tlu Sn.l battalion i.f the 19th i- giim nt
of South-Carolina milili i, s|-,all hiTtafti r held t'irir companj muste.vs at Bro'.ui's tavern, in St. John's parish,
Berkley.
In Kf fSfiitVf* lt>,'iv\ tit-" fM>tr.:i'''h il'iv nf /Jrr^f/i.Vr, 171 ttit.' Jtftir fif oti"
L& riling Iftot. : n.iit right Hundred U'id Iwcnlii-thi-re, tint! in llif f-ftytighlh >ieur rj like lnd'psn'!mce t,f tlm Unit'-d SHitn <>f,lm&ica.
.IACDJ! nO\P TON, Piexiileiu aft!:- Semite.
V'A IIJ'.CK NOI5LK, Spiaki-r oj th' U>,u.,e of
Jtepreeetitulh'tt,.

CUAV. 20.—An ACT the nii.re tfii:ctiia!ly to prohibit free negroes
anil persons of colour i'roin cMU-nng' into this stuU-, ^iiU I'ui otlu'i1 pur
poses,

[bt-r. 1.] Beit enacted by the honorable the Senate and
H'jn-'-e of Rejircneiitiitt-yex^ now met tuul sitting in Gti.rnil
AxsfniHy,, That from and alu-r the j.,issing ui' t'lis nil, it Ko free nesh i!1 ri'jtbv: iawiul lor any free ni gro 01 prrsoti of colour pro or pc-rto migrate into this st.iu-. or bt bvouj.'lit or introduced in- S(J" "* c(?lour
^.. .
to come into
tn its limits, under any prtUxt vvhiittver, by kind or by ti,is state.
vater. And in case any such iret negro Or ptrsou of col
our, (mullein;.' ,1 seam:iii onboard ol any vessel arriving
within this state,) f>hu!i ini^i'iite into or be introduced in
to tliis stiite, contrary to thit. act, lie shall and m.n be car
ried by any white person li^lore some justice o' tin- peace
of the district or parish win re he or -she shall l>e t-.l;n,
which justice ia licrcby required to summon three liteholders, and form a court to ex. mine such fn i- negro or
person of colour, and on conviction, to order him or lu-r
to leave the state : And every free negro or person of
colour so ordered to leave the state, and then-alter re
maining longer than fitteen d.iys within the .s.nne, or hav
ing left the state, and thervai'tei returning to the same, up
on proof thereof, made lu fort any magistrate and three
freeholders, and an conviction thereof, sh.-ll be subjected
to he sentenced to such corporal punishment as the siiid
magistrate and freeholders shall, in their discretion, think
fit to order. And if, after the said sentence or punishment,
such free negro or person of colour sludl aj'.ain r< ni:iin
longer in this state than fifteen days, or having K fr the
state, shall thereafter return to tht same, upon proof there
of, before anv niacfistrat' and thn e fri ( ho'rt^is as alcres^id, and on conviction thereof, the said magistrate, and
9
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Dec. is;?, freeholders sh.ill adjudge the said free negro or person of
^^"Y"^> colour to sufli-r coipond punishment a second time; 3fi4
for every ri petition of the offence of remaining in this
st. ite contrary to this act, or of coining into tht same after
departing therefrom, such free negro or person of colour
shall be liahle to lit- proceeded ag.tinst in likv manm r ; and
so on, until such tree negro or person of colour shall cease
to violate this art.
S-,c. 2. Awl he it further enacted by the authority nfore;jfo nejrro to said, That it shall not be lawful for ary Irer ntgro or ptrcume into sor) f>f c,,iour ta come into tins state on hoard ol anv vtstlns BUn'e on
,
.
.
• ,
board ot any «'. I, as a cook, steward, manner, or in any othtr employvessel,
rnent on board of such vessel; and in case any vessel shall
arrive in any port or harbour of this state from any other
state or foreign port, having on hoard any free negro or
person of colour, employed on board such vessel as a cook,
steward, mariner, or in any other employment, it shall he
the duty of the Sheriff of the district in which such port or
harbour is situated, immediately on the arrival of such
Vessel, to apprehend such-fret: nenroor person of colour s»arriving contrary to this act, and to confine him closely in
jail until such vessel shall be hauled off from the wharf
and ready to proceed to sea ; and that when said vessel is
ready to sail, the captain of the said vessel shall be hound
to carry away the said free negro or person of colour, and
to pay the expenses of his detention ; and in case surh
captain shall refuse or neglect to pay the said expenses, and
to carry away the said free negro or person ol colour, Vie
shall forft it and pay the sum of one thousand dollars, and
be liable to be indicted therefor, and also to suffer impris
onment for any term or time not exceeding six months.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority rtf'.reNrfrroeiim- said. That whenever any free negro or p' rson of colour
pri-.oi>ed un- shall be apprehended and committed to jail, as having arhowVo'ip0*' r've'l 'n an>' vessel in the capacity of a cook, steward, rnnrdealt with, iner, or otherwise, contrary to tSi« act, it shall he the' fluty
of the Sheriff, during the confinement in jail of such free
negro or pt- rson of colour, to call upon some justice of the
peace to warn such free negro or person of colour never to
enter the said state, after he or she shall depart therefrom ;
and such justice ol the peace shall, at the time of warning
said free negro or person of colour, insert his or her name
in a book to he provided by the Sheriff for that purpose,
and shall therein specify his or her age, occupation, luictht,
and distinguishing marks ; which book shtill tie good and
sufficient evidence of surh warning; for which services
the said justice shall receive the sum of two dollars, papa
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.Ue by the captain of the vessel. And every free negro or Dec. 1833.
person i»f coluur, who shall not tit-part the state, in ca.se of ^^^Y'^w'
she captain rclusingor neglecting to carry him or lu-r aw:<y,
or h.ivinvj dtpartid shall ever again enter iiito the limits
jof this state, liy 1 md or t.y wan r, alicr heing warned as
atortsaid, shall be dealt with as the first section of this act
directs tor persons of colour who s>hall migrate or be
brought into this state.
S--C. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, I'hat it snail not be lawful lur any master or captain Penalty for
of any vessel, -ir lor any other pi rson, to introduce or briny; i>N>'>ri"irfree
into the limiis ol this state any lr< e ru gro or person ol col- 1|'^ s"nje'b»
OUT as a passenger, or as cook, mariiu r, stew ard, or in. any «:».
other capacity, on ho:ird of such veSM-1, whose entrance
into this slate is prohibited by this act : And it any mas
ter or capt.iin of any vessel as aforesaid, shall bring in or
introduce i*ito this state any siuh free ne^ro or pi-rson of
colour, whose entrance is prohibited as aforesaid, or il any
other person shall introduce by land, as a servant, any free
negro or person of colour, every such person shall, for the
first offence, be fined in a sum not exceeding one hnndn d
dollars, and for the second offence, be liable to forfeit and
pav, for each free negro or person of colour so brought in
to this state, the sum of one thousand dollars, and shall
moreover be liable to be imprisoned for any term or time
not exceeding six months.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That it shall not be lawful lor any free negro or per- Free persons
son of colour, who has left the state at any t'nne previous of colour
to the passing of this act, or for those who may hereafter ^cavlnStllls
Irave the st.ite, ever to return again into the same, without return.
bein^ subject to the penalties ol the fust section ot this act
as fully as if they had never resided therein.
Sec. 6. And he it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That it shall not be lawful lor any citizen of this state, Slavesfrom
or other person, to bring into this state, under any pre- certa"1
text whatever, any slave or slaves from any port or place in broi'iK'l'iin
the Weit Indies, or Mexico, or any part of South America, this state.
,or from Europe, or from any sister state which may be
situated to the north of the river Potomac, or the city of
Washington. Neither shall it be lawful for any person to
bring into this state, as a servant, any slave who has been
carried out of the same, if at any time during the absence
of such slaves from this state, he or she hath been in ports
or places situated in Europe, in the West Indies or Mexi
co, or any part of South Amerira, or in states north of the
or city of Washington : And any person who
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Dec. 132.". shall bring into this state any slave contrary to the wean
ing of t'ns ict, shall forl't it and pay tin sum of one thou
sand dollars, and the said slave shall be a torleiture to the
state.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeFree negroes naid, That all free negroes and persons oi colour, and all
ship vri'*k- other persons, shall he exempted from the operation ol this
ed exempted act, win-re sutll free negroes and persons oi colour and slaves
tVo.ii ihe
operutiun of have arrived within the lir.iits of this state by shipwreck
or stress ol weather, or other unavoidable accident: I3ut
This act.
such free negroes or persons of colour, and other persons,
shall, nevertheless, be subject to the penalties oi this act, if
the requisites of the same he not complied w ith within one.
month after such shipwreck, stress oi weather or other un
avoidable accident.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
This art not said^ That this act shall not extend to free ntgroi s or per
to extend to sons of colour who sh;.ll arrive in any port or harbour of
free persons this state, as conks, stewards, mariners, r;ras otherwise em
of colour on
board ot ves ployed in any vessel of war oi the United States navy, or
sels of war. on hoard any national vessel of the navies oi any of the Euro
pean or other powers in amity with the United States, un
less said free negroes and persons of colour shall be found
on shore, after being warned by the Sh. riffor his deputy
to keep on board of their vessels. Nor shall this act ex
tend to free American Indians, free Moors, or Lascars,
or other coloured subjects of countries beyond the Cape
of Good Hope, who may arrive in t His state in any mer
chant vessel. But such persons onlv shall be deemed and
adjudged to lie persons of colour, within the meaning of
this act, as shall be descended from negroes, mulattoes,
and mestizoes, either on the father or mother's side.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
I'enalty on said, That in case any mast'.r or mate of any vessel, on his
masters of arrival, shall make any false return to the Sheriff or lus
vessel* fijr depute, of the number of persons he may have on board,
making a
false return. whose entrance shall be prohibited by this act, he shrill forfejt and pay the sum of one thousand dollars : And any
master of a vessel, or other person, opposing the Sheriff or
his deputy in the execution of his duty, and all persons
aiding and abetting him therein, shall be liable to be in
dicted, and pay a fine of one thousand dollars, and be im
prisoned for r.nv term not c xreeding six months.
I'enalty on
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That any Sheriff
sheniTs for who shall wilfullv neglect or refuse to perform the duties
iiejflecM'ig n quired by this act. sh dl fori' it and pa)' five hundred dol
their duty.
lars : one half to the informer and the other for the use of
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die state; to be recovered by action of debt in any court ttec. Ib2».
havingjurisdiction.
V«^"Y"*^'
Sec. 11. And be it farther enacted Ly the authority aforeiaiJ, That all j:rost cutions und. i this act may he maintain- Prosecutions
ed without limitation el time : and ail penal. ics or h>rleit- uml*r"1,.!,:'ct
. rtCf)\tretl. .in any court o!r Umvii
to be i'Klln.
. nurvs imposedi.i,
thereby, may tie
record in this state; one hall of which 'shall go into tlu out limitation
po'ilic treasury, and the other hall to the [j< rsoti lr, t« l ining : ot time.
Provided, however, that no prosecution shall he p< rn.ittid
against the musters of v< s^.ls, or any other white persons,
from any part of the United States, in less than three
month?, or against captains of vessels horn lor< ign ports in
less than six months alter the passing ol this act.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted by the authority aforemd, That so much of an act, passed on the twentieth of Pattsof forDecember, one thousand tight hundrtd and twenty, ciiti- ,"t'1 "ei» re
ded, " an act to restrain the emancipation ot slaves, :.nd to pe-1 1
ptcveDt free persons of colour Irom entetint; into this state,
and for other purposes," and also, so much of another act,
paved on the twentv-llrst of December, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-two, entitled, " an act for the
betL-r regulation and government of free negroes and per
sons of colour, and for other purposes," as art repugnant
to this act, and so much thereof as makes it the duty of
the liarhour master to report to the Sheriff the arrival of
aV. Jrt« negroes in the harbour of Charleston, be, and the
sain* ur.j hereby repealed.
S.-c. 13. Ana be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesatd.lhat no frt e negro, or other free person of colour. Free nepTocs
ihull carry any fire arms or other military \vt apons abroad, ''ol 1(1 r"rr.v
except with a written ticket from his or their guardian,
a,ms'
urJer pain of forfeiting the same, and being fined or
rchipt at the discretion of any magistrate and three freeholders, before whom he or they may lie convicted there
of: Nor shall any free person of colour he hereafter em
ployed as a pjoneet, though he may he subjected to milita
nt fatigue duty vrhen called on.
tn f/u? Semite ffvwe the twentieth tiny of December^ in the year of nvr
IatiI one ihmntuul lirht hundred anil twenty-three, and in tin- ,fwtw»
rtfUh fear »f the Iniir/tendnice of (lie United Suites of .1m- ricu.
J\C(m BOM) PON, Preiidert of it e Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the (*.»«•/
Jicpreft-niativcs.
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CHAT SI.—An ART to release Andrew AVirosdick and the rcpresentj* au. .. tlio >...U o
3 . tivtt fro.i. ui:y iuio.l.t) to the sU.u as
iBUre'uti o;' ..fiirv .la.idel, ad.iumstratcr oi li-vid H«uuisha£en,ktte of
Orant^uuign, tit ceased.
Vv'.iiiii .Ai tudrew Wirosdick, by his petition, hath
set form certain i.icts, win ii having ueeii satislactorily rsta nis-i. 1, renlei it pr >per fi.it he ami nis co-security on
H-iry Shi k-l\ i.l.ni.iistr.ition bond, slvm'cl he discharg
ed from »li lem i ids on ih- part ol tins state, arising by
virtu,: ot iliw: escheated p> >;K rty of D.ivid HandishagenV
•state :
[S c. I.] .9c it 'fiT -fire enacted by the honorable the
Se itite j i i ff-jiisi' f '{cprei'nt.i'rvs, no-o metandi-ittmir.
in Je-teral ii-te noiy, ail '> ( Jt'tt authority of the same,
Ti it t ic said Au l.re.v tVir i->.li k, i i 1 the legal represen
tatives .if i> < v i J Jy.'V it's csUte, oe, a id they are hereby
released fr irn ill ii oility an I r.-sponsiliHity whatsoever,
to the Stile of Sout'i-^. ■irojin i, which ih v may hav e in
curred us suretlt s to the administration bond of Henry
SaiJ.-l, so fir as the shtic m i\ h ive been incurred in con
sequence of any right, tide or interest, which the sMte
m tv have acquired bv escheat in the property of David
Ha idishag jn, decrased.
lu the Senate Haute 'he twentieth day of December, in the year ofoia,
Lord <nie lh<nis ml el^ht hundred <rid twenty-three, and in theforty,
eighth jjeur oj the Ind -prudence of he Um'ed Slates oj Jiineiica.
JACOB BOND TON, President of the Senate.
PA THICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Home of
Repretentutive*.

. •

■

<KIAP. 22.—An ACT to cede lo the United States, the jurisdiction ot
tliis state over a piece oi' land at Huddrel's point for the erection of a
beacon.
WriEKE AS an application hath been made on the part
of the United States, for the cession by the state, of its ju
risdiction over one hundred feet squirt- of land at Haddrel's point, for the purpose of erecting a beacon thereon
by the said United States : ,
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentatives, That the jurisdiction of this state over the
said one hundred teet square of land on Haddrel's point,
procured by Junes R. Pringle, collector of the district
and port of Charleston, for the use of the United States,
from Mrs. liebecca Bee Burksdnle, and to lie conveyed by
her for the use of the said United States, be, and the same
is hereby ceded to the United States, for the purpose of
erecting a beacon thereon : Provided nevertheless, that no
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thin^ contained herein shall be construed to exclude or n,c- 183k.
arcvent anv process, civii or c ri ni i ■ a, .'■st
men i' e.
covin* of this st.iU, nam being served or eXtiuted within
flic limits of tilt said cession.
in the Senate ttovte the liventieih dap »f Hetrmher, in the vrnr »f nnr
ljtTii one thoifxunrl eitfht hundred and twenty ihtee, u~»ti in ' eJcruTf*
mglah ueur uj the litdefiemlence of the (Jiu ■ u >S a:ea <tj .1n.er.ca
JACOB BOND I'ON, frendeut of the Senate.
PA THICK NOBLE, Speuker «J the IIjuu /
Hep eacniuiives.
CHAP. 53.—An ACT to amend the act of tlie General Assembly, enti
tled, " an act tor the incorporation of Georgetown."
WHEREAS the powers at | rts< nt (i.sh>m d In the
(own council of Georgetown, tin vi prt.vid inst.ffuiei t in
inuny respects forporpoststssenti.il to the prosper:!} of
tsid town :
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senlit and House oj Reprthentutiveity now -sittt.ig i,i Get.e al
Assembly, umi hi/ the authority oj the haii.e. fh.it li in
and alter the passage oi this at t, the tow n count ■! of George
town shall have- full power to impose and lolhct -in annu
al tax on each and every lot or lots, pieet or pieces ol und
«\th\n the limits of the said town, as ma; be txilu-u- ly
wihahhed hy a slave orslnvts, or a lre< person ol col' ur,
or frer persons of colour, and v\ hich is 01 art not within
an inrlosure upon whii b a white person r> sides : Provi
ded the said annual tax shall not exceed one hundred dol
lars on each lot or p'n ce of land.
Sec. 2. And be it enacted by the authority of repaid,
Thar the town rotim il aforesaid, shall hereatter also nave
full power to impose and collect an annual tax upon t itch
and every free person or persons of colour, who shall ket p
within the limits of the town aforesaid, am stori or
ikop of any kind or sort whatsoever : Provided the said
inniial tax shall not exceed one hundred dollars.
Sec. 3. And he it further enacted by the authority afore
said. That the town council aloresaid, shall h< reader also
We full power to pass proper ordinances to rompe! till
ptrnons, not residents of the town aforesaid, and coming
within the li mi rs thereof, for the purpose of tmditv or
(nffickitijr, to taVe out li' i n^'-s previous to coinim u 1 g
torn tradin ;r or tmfii'-king : Provide ! the said tow n < ovnc8 shall he li ''If, lv th' ir said ordinances, t" r 'uni' :he
rife - i»d I r th« ir « iid lna
. in
the r< r"-"v> -vu. injr
coulimie to reside permanently in the said
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^own for nine months inri mediately after obtamirt* T-"> nr
ficr license aforesaid : And provided a/so, J Mat tl^ ]■ vice
oi the said iiciDK. stiali not exceed, fifty d< liars ; am! tha»
the penalty for violations of such ordinances, shall not ex
ceed one hundred dollars for each and every ofttnee.
S-. l. 4. Anddeit further enacted by the authority afore
said, That from and after the passage of this act. It shall
and may Ik lawful for the town council of Georgetown to
sell and dispose of, intee simple or otherwise, at the discr> lion of the said town Count il, anv part or portion oi land
1\ ing in tlu vicinity of said town, known as the town com
mons, and that the funds aiising then lrom shall be paid
into the treasury of the said town of Georgetown for the
use of thr said town.
In the Semite House, the twentieth thy of December, in the yetir nf our
jLr>rtl one tktiititmd eight hunitretl ami ttoeniy-ttn ee, ami in the fortyeighth .tear of the luilej end we of the United Stales of .line, tea.
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATKICK NOBLK, Speaker of the house of
Representatives.
CHAP. 04.—An ACT to release to the executors of the >:cst will and
testament of Donald Nicholson, an alien, the title of the atatc to the'
real estate of the said Donald.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enatted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, norv met and sitting in Genera! Assembly,
ami by the authority of the same, Ti.at all the right, tHe
and interest of this state to th< lands, tenements and here
ditaments of which thr lat< Donald Nicholson, of the town
of Cheraw, died possessed, be, ami the same is hereby re
leased and transferred to John Taylor and John Fraser,
the executors of thr last will and testament of the saicfl^p*nald, in trust to sell the samr, and out of the proceeds, of
the sale to pay the debts of the said Donald: Provided
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect
the title of any sori, ty to whom the legislature mav have
heretofore granted the escheated property within the dis
trict of Chesterfkld.
In the Senate House, the twentieth dan of December, in the year of our
hoed, one thousand eir^ht ltvntlred and twenty-three, and in thefortyeighth year of the Independence -f the United States of ,'lmerica.
.1 \rOU B(HND I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOHLK, Sjmiher of the House of
Jirpretentativet.
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<JHAP. 35.—An ACT to absolve the securities of Thomas T>. Single- Dec'18'2".
tjji, Shells' of WiUiamsburg-b. distr.ci, from am ftiniier iiubilitt .
y^^-y^j)
WHEREAS, Isaac Mathers, v\ 1111.1,11 ba.tcr*, |. !5.
M'turt , and George W. Scon, the v i in itics -it" I h""va
D.Singicloo, Sheriff of Willun"isl3iiig:i, have, by their ]>etiuou, prayed tl)c legislature to diiih .rgi- them iron; ar.y
further liability, tor the acts ot the s;;id i homas D. Sin
gleton, as Sheriff:
[Src. 1.] Be it therefore enacted h>j the hotioral-'e the
Semite aiid House rf Re-'rcentati. cv. n:n< mrt and sitting
in General Assembly, awl by the tjiit/toritii of the same,
That the said Isaac Mathews, William Salt' ii, J. 15. M'Clm, and George W. Scott,
and the\ aii h< r« !u dis
charged from any futttrt li.ihi'iu tor tht official aits of the
said ITinmas L). Singleton, win n< \ r tht said I'homas I).
Singleton shall lodg< Jin thr i tli<r "t ilu Treasurer of the
Lmrcr division a new bond w ith sufru it nt securities ap
proved of according to law, tor the rAidue ot the time,
tor which he h;«s been appoint d.
Src. '2. And be it further <nacted bu the 'i'ithr rit'i ul' re
tail. That whenever the said I'homas D. Sintrli toi >-hall
have filed in the office of the said Treasurer th<- said ! ond,
it shall be the duty ot the said IV' astir r to endorse on the
old Hand of the- said Singleton and his securitit s, the time
at wKtch the new bond was lodged ; and the ctitificate of '
the said Treasurer shall be sufficient evidence ot the time
when rhe said bontl was lodgtd.
In tht Senate H'^'ne the tioentieth day of Tiecmher, in the year of our
l&d t.nt OitiiHuntl right hundred twd hpn>fri-th>-ee. tutd ?» the f<*rty*gkiU year of' the tudetifudence of the United Sltttes of . htuiictt,
JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the St-nate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker d the Wmie of
Jtepreaentutivea-

CHAP. 26.—An ACT to authorize the emancipation of a mulatto slave
named William, belonging to the estate of Thomas Brown, late of
Furfield district, deceased.
WHEREAS, John Irvin, by his petition, has repre
sented to the legislature, that Thomas IJrown, late of Fairifld district, by his last will and testament, gave to the
&'i John Irvin a considerable real and personal estate, on
condition that he should procure to be emancipated a
Bl:!'.ttn slave named William:
pec. 1 .] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Sen
ate aid Ffcu-ie of Representatives, now met and sittiiig in
Cr (ral Assembly, an,' by the authority uj the same. That
Ac said John Irvin be, and he is hereby authorized and
10
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lJec. 1823. empowered to emancipate, by d#ed, to be recorded in tht
'^^y~>^/ clerk's office of the said district ol Fairfield, a certain mu
latto boy aged about thirteen years, by the name of Wil
liam : Provided that the said John Irvin shall, within two
months after the date of such deed, carry the said slave
beyond the limits of this state.
In the Sena'e House, the twentieth day of December, in the year of out
Lord one thousand eight hundred and tivntu-three, and in the fortyeighth year if the Indrfiendenee "f the United Stales of America.
JACOB nOND PON, President of the Senate.
PA riliCK NOBLK, Speaker of the Home of
Representatives.
CHAP. ~7.—An ACT to incorporate certain Societies, and for other
purposes.
WHEREAS the members of the several societies hereinaker mentioned, have, by petitions to the legislature, ap
plied lor the benefit of incorporation :
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the
Senate and House of Representatives, norvmet and sitting
in General Jlssembltj, and by the authority ofthe same. That
Hopewell those peBons who now are, or hi re after shall be members
congregation of the Hopewell Presbyterian Congregation, in the district
incorpora
of Pendh ton, he, and the same are hereby declared to be a
ted.
body politic ami corporate, by the name and title of the
Hopewell Prehbyteiian Congregation.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That those persons who now are, <*r hereafter may
Charleston
Port Society be members of the Charleston Port Society, for promot
for promot ing the Gospel among Seamen, be, and the same are here
ing' the gos by declared a body politic and incorporate, by the style and
pel among title of the Charleston Port Society for promoting the
seamen in Gospel among Seamen.
corporated.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority afore
Powers and said, That the societies above, named and incorporated,
privileges shall severally and respectively, have succession of officers
of said cor and members, to be chosen or received according to the
porations.
rules made, or to be made for their several and respective
government and direction ; and by their several and res
pective corporate names, may take, purchase, have and
hold any personal and real estate, not exceeding in value
twenty thousand dollars ; and shall have power and au
thority to triake all lawful by-laws ; to have a common seal,
and to change or alter the same ; to sue and be sued, im
plead and be impleaded, in any court of Law or Equity in
this state ; and to have, use and enjov all the rights and
privileges incident or belonging to incorporated bodies.
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S«c. 4. And be it further enacted, That those persons Dec. 1823.
who now are, or may herealter be members of the Boiling '<^"%~X*'
Sprues Academical Society in the district ot Barnwcll,be, 1.5'jl!'"fr
and the same are hereby declared X body politic and cor- domical y^*"
pirate, hy the name and style ol ihe Boiling Springs Aca ciet> incorxkmkal Society.
pointed.
Sec. 5. Ami he it further enacted, That the persons who Agricultural
now ar.-, or may hen-alter become mt-ml>ers ol the Agri- Society ot St.
cultural Society oi St. John's, Colleton, be, and they arc ^ohn'8r CoU
i
,
i- •
•
Icton, incorherrby declared a body politic anil corporate, by tlie name porateti.
and style of the Agricultural Society ot St. John's, Col
leton.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted b:j the authority afore- Powers and
said. That the two last mentioned corporations shall sev- privilege* ot
erally be able and capabl- in law to have surcession of uffi- ^ *'
c«rs and members, to be chosen or admitted according to
the rules and regulations severally and respectively m.icle,
or to be made for their government and direction ; to m.ike
all lawful by-laws ; to have a common seal, and to alter
the same ; and to have, hold, receive, purchase and enjoy,
in perpetuity, or lor a term of years, any estate, real or per
sonal : Provided the value thereof does not exceed ten
thousand dollars.
Whereas sundry inhabitants of the town of Columbia,
being Roman Catholics, have formed themselves into an
association for the purpose of establishing a Church in
the said town of Columbia, and have petitioned the legisJature for incorporation:
Sec. 7. Be it therefore enacted, That all those persons Uoman Catliwho now are, or her.-;ilter may become vestrymen or mem- "lic Church
bers of the said Church, he, and the same are hereby de- I" t;»lumbi»
,
...
, • . incorporaclared a body politic and corporate, by the name and style letj.
of the Vestrymen and Members of the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Peter, of tin- jown of Columbia.
Sec. 8. And be it further eiutited l»j theautliortty rtfore- Homan Cnthsaid. That the persons who now are, or hereafter may he- olicchurch
come members of the Roman Catholic Church of George- j>ownti>,I'*or.
town, be, and the same are hereby incorporated by the poruted.
nnme and title of the Roman Catholic Church of George
town.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That those persons uufTiloe
who now are, or may hereafter become members of the Baptist
Buffalo? Baptist Church ot York district, be, and the same
are hereby incorporated, by the name and title of the Buffaloe Baptist Church of York district.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That those persons Bethel
•who now are, or may hereafter be membors ol the Bethel church of
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Mec. 1823. Church of tho town of Wjnnsl>orougri,in Fail field district,
-""^J be. Hid ih>
h(ic \ ii.coipor.iud i>\ ihc siylt and
WirtisiiK- nil - uj
B. ti-.el Chun h of the to- n ol W innsborough.
roiv ■ ; mid
gt t> u< j n< //,.,■ ,t farther enacted* Thft those persons
B!«]jiiit
who now .in , or ru iv.Ji' i may become nu mbers ol the
church of Be- B^tist ( bur h ol iJ. ilu 1 in c Ian tr.oni county, be, and die
the. in ci..r«- s.1|T|t. iirt. nl rc|jy im 01 poialt d by tlu name and st_\le of the
iiiCMm.r'1' y' Baotist Chun h of Beit 1 of Cl.tn.mont /unty.
ted.
f-i-i . 12. And be it further enacted by the authority uf>eLibrary ^oci- fu'd, Th:it thosi- |)v rsons who now ai t:, or may hereafter
e«y of ['.iimo |> t ome iminhfts ol the Library Society of Ldisto Inland,
'oraied'00'"
t,R s,mr Hl L'
l)V <'ei hired a body corporate and
politic, by tin- name ol the Lihrai£ Society oi Ldisto Isl
and, South-l atolina.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeUnion I.ijfht said,T\\\\l those person-- who now are, or Ik reatur may
Inf»n ry of become rot* mhi rs ol the Union Lir,ht Infantry of Charlesincorpora^ ,on' a c°nipany attachedfto the seventeenth regiment of
ted.
South-Carolina mihlia, be, and die same are hereby de
clared a iiodv politic and corporate, by the name and style
of the Union Li^bt Inlantty Charitable Society.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted bij the authority aforePowers and said. That the s< \ eral so. it ties above named and incorpoprijilrg.'-sof nltw|^ shjl] sev,.r;lily .„,<] n.s[)t ctivelv be aide and capable
ties,
in law to have succession of officers and members, to be
chosen md admitted according to the rules and regula
tions, severally and respectively made or to be made for
their government and direction; to make all law I ul by
laws ; to have a common sea'., anil to alter the same; and
to have, hold, receive, purchase and enjoy, in perpetuity or
for a term of ye;>rs, any est ite, real or personal: Provided
that the same shall at no time exceed the value of five
thousand dollars.
And whereas the Charleston Vigilant Fire Engine ComChsrleston pany have petitioned the legislature to extend their charVigilant
ter so as to enable them to increase the number of their
Fire tvierine
,
Company in- members to MXty :
corporated.
Sec. 15. Be it therefore enacted. That the charter ol the
said company be, and the same is hereby extended, so as
to enable the said company to incrtuse the number of its
members to sixty.
And whereas sundry persons have petitioned the legisKdgefield lature to be incorporated by the name ol the Edgefield VilVilliige Bap- higc Baptist Church :
tist Church
Stc 16- Beit xherefore enacted. That all persons who
ted?1^01*" now are, or hereafter may become officers or members ot
the said society, be, and they are hereby declared a body

corporate -and politic, by the name and style of the Edge- Use. 1838,
sv*"~ ~***J
(iclci Village ciap,.i->i Church.
And whereas tht officer* and members of the Charleston Charleston
Chamber ol Commerce have also petitioned die legisla- ' hanilurof
tare tor an art oi incorporation:
iliri ,j)ora.
Sec. 17. Be it therefore enacted. That the officers and ted.
numbers ol the said society, aod all those who m.iy hcre<
alWr b-come officers ot mt mbi rs oi ihe same, be, .mil the
saaie are hereby" declared a i>odv corporate and politic by
the name and style of the Charleston Chamber ol Com
merce.
Sec. 18. And be it al-0 enacted, 'I 'hat all persons who Library Sodnow an, or hereafter mjy become officers or numbers oi r,i < 1 ■"<"'<:the Library Society oi Society Hill, he, <nd the same art p()ra!e(i"U'0r"
hereby incorporated Ivy the name and st) le ol the Library
Soci.ty of Soci. ty hill.
And whereas sundry persons in the city of Charleston pbilosnphihave associated themselves log'-thet f rtlu purf (.se '•( >s r»l »>■«" 1 *■
tabiishing a seminary for tin teaching and promotion ol
( j
iiter:iture and ol tht liberal arts and sciences, have peti- t,"„, u.corpotioncd the legislature lor incorporation :
raied.
Sec. 19. Be- it therefore enacted, 1 \<: t those persons who
now art, or her> ar't i may b< come nunihc rs ol the said So
ciety, be, and the same are hereby dtelared a hodv corpo
rate ami politic, In the name and st) le ol the Y r< sitlc-ivt and
M,- inkers of the Philosophical and Classical Seminary of
Charleston.
Sec. 20. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all those persons who now are or he le-altn ni.i\ ''hurchofSt,
become members of the Roman Catholii < aihedraH I or. r F'"' 1 :'rr '""
of St. Finnbarr, in the city of Charleston, he, and the '"^"'^
sjitie are hereby cre ated and declared a bod\ po'itir and
corporate, by the name and st\le of the Roman Catholic
Cathedral Church of St. Finnharr.
Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That the charter of Charleston
the Charleston Ancient Artillery Society, which expired at A,','1""!. , present session
. oli- the
i ilegislature,
• i
iii
' lilt r\
*ucitae
he, and the same •is e<i
ificorpohereby renewed for the term of lourtten years from the rated.
date of this act.
And whereas James Ervin,]YJ. i\i'Lrari, George Bruce, Parlinjrton
B. Du Bose, Moses Sanders, John Gibson, and P. C. A™%™-j?~
Cogshall, have petitioned the legislature for an act of in- corP° a
corporation, as a Society for establishing an Academv in
Darlington district :
Sec. 22. Be it therefore enacted, That the said J.-mes
Erv'm, M. JVl'Lean, George Bruce, B. Du Bose, Moses
Sanders, John Gibson, and P. C. Cogshall, and those who
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Dec. 1823. mav hereafter become officers or members of said society,
be, and the -same are hereby declared a body politic una
corporate, by the namt and style of the President, Direct
ors and Members ol the Darlington Academy.
Sec. 23. And be it also enacted. That the said Presi
And author dent, Directors and .Vletnhirs «H the Darlington Academy,
ized to draw tfe, and the same are empowered and authorized to estab
lotteries.
lish and proceed to draw, and finally conclude one or more
lottery or lotteries, for the purposes aforesaid : Provided
there shall not be raised by me.ms thereof a sum exceed
ing five thousand dollars.
Sec. 24. bid be it further enacted, That from and after
Town Coun the passing .if ibis act, thi power and d.t» of organizing,
cil of B<nu- detailing and enforcing the performance o) patrol duty in
foct to remit the o. :it company >r other companies m the town of Beau
tal t: the pa
fort, be, and the sa ne is hereby transferred to the town
trol.
council of the said town.
Sec. '25. And b ■ " further enacted by the authority aforeFenalty for ■tai /, rhnt the membi rs of the said town council shall he
neglect of su")j. i-t to the s tmc penalties for negli ct ol patrol duty, that
duty.
the captains of beat companies now are, or may hereafter
be su'iject to by law.
Si r. 2G. An I be it further enacted. That the said town
To receive council be, and the same is hereby authorized and t mpowlicense fees ed to demand and receive for each and every license here
ami impose : after granted by the same for the retailing of spirituous
tax on car
liq jnrs, fitly dollars; and to impose and collect a tax on
riages.
all carriages, except waggons, carts, drays and sulkeys,
kept for use in said town of Beaufort, of one dollar per
wheel.
And whereas divers citizens, inhabitants of the village
of Greenville, have bv thiir petition, set forth to the legis
lature, thft the health of said village has been greatly in
jured, and much public inconvenience experienced by' a
want of due attention to the streets, lanes, and alleys of
the same, there being no 'authority competent to open,
cleanse, and keep the same in repair ; and have therein
prayed an art of incorporation :
Sec. 27. Be it therefore enacted, That the village of
Village of
Greenville Greenville be, and the same is hereby declared to be a
incorpora
town corporate, bv the name of the " town of Greenville."
ted.
Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That on the second
Commission Monday in February next, and on the second Monday in
ers of the
February in each and every year thereafter, an election,
streets to be by ballot, for five commissioners of the streets and mar
elected.
kets, shall he held at some public and convenient place in
the town of Greenville, and that all ftee white male inhab
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itants of the said town, of the age of twenty-one years, I>ec 1839.
who have been citizens of this stale two y -»rs, and vvhn V»X"Y"^/
have rLsidi d in the s;iid town twelve months pnxious to
the said election, shall be cniitUd to vote tur the said com
missioner!).
Sec. 29. And be it further enacted, "I'hat the commis
sioners so elected as heroin')' lure directed, or any three Managers of
of them, srull hate power to appoint manners tor am
succeeding election of commissiontis of" said town ; and
in case of the death, resignation or rmunal out of town, e(j.
of any commissioner, the s.iicl commissioners shall have
full power, and they are hereby directtd to appoint a day
for, and managers to conduct an ele< tion to fill the- vacan
cy occasioned as aforesaid ; and it shiill lie the duty of the
said managers to give ten daj s notice at least, previous to
such election.
Sec. 3O. And be it further enacted. That the commissionej-s of the streets and in.ukcls of the said town, shall Powpni of
be, and they are hereby vested with all the power uv<r tt«js».'l <'i>rothe streets, lanes and alleys within the said town, that are mis:"0"ereby law, vested in the commissioners ol roads ; and the in
habitants of the said town are hereby excused from work
ing on the public roads without the limitsot the snid town;
•xcept the power of granting lionses to tavern keepers
and billiard table keepers, which shall be vested in the
commissioners of the roads as heretofore ; and the said
commissioners shall be compelled to keep in repair all
the roads leading to the said town, to the distance of one
mile from the same.
And whereas, sundry inhabitants of the parish of St.
John's, Colleton, have formed themselves into a society
called, the " Edisto Island Auxiliary Association," and
prayed from the legislature, an act of incorporation for the
same :
Sec. 31. Be it therefore enacted, That those persons F^isto Tslartt
that now are, or hermlti r may Income members of the Auxiliary As?
same, shall be, and the same are hereby declared a bod\ swanon inCorporate and politic, by the name and style of " The corPorate •
Edisto Island Auxiliary Association."
Sec. 32. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforetaitff That this act shall continue and he of (orce for the Duration of
ttrm of fourteen years, and from thenceforth until the ex- this act.
piration of the then next ensuing session of the legislature,
and no longer ; and shall he deemed and taken as a public
act, and judicially taken notice of as such, without being
specially pK-ad. d.

Sec. 33. Aiidbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
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Dec. 1883 Said, That Isaac Auld, M. L). as Grand Coirmander ; the:
Reverend Fredtriek Dakho, M. D. as Past (i rand CoinInspectors mander; James M.iultru, M. D. as Secretary General;
i^e't*iirt>0-f
Acting Lieutenant Comtnaiirit r; Meise-s L. Le w,
third Degree Esquire, as Kn.-a-.im-r Gem r.tl ; Moses Holhrook, M. 13.
incorpora- Horatio Street, Ale x mder iY) 'Donald and Joseph iVTCeish,
Esquires, with the ir associate s/and stiece ssors, he,ai-d they
are hereby incorporated, and declared a body pohtie . nd
corporate, in deed and in law, by tin n.imr and style of
Inspectors General of the.thirty-third Degree: And the
said Inspec tors Gent ral of the thirtv-third Degree, -J all
have power to regulate ail ordi rs and degrees ol ^:;-(nirv, from the sixteenth to the s ml thirty-third degree., ac
cording to the constitutions of said several degrees; and
the said corporation, bv its name and st\le aforesaid, <hall
have a common seal, with power to alter the same, arid to
make all necessary by-laws tor their better government;
and the said corporation shall have powet to purchase lands
or personal estate, and to accept any devise, bequest or
donation : Provide./ the same shall not exceed the sum of
ten rhousaml d illars : And provided also, that nothing
herein contained shall he construed to interfere with any
powers, rights or privileges heretofore granted to the
u Most Worshipful Grand Lodge in this State," or any1
Other Gram! Lodge of Masons heretofore incorporated.
Sec. 34. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeHpiscopal said, fhat th- Protestant Episcopal Church in the district
Church in of Pendleton, near the court house, and the several persons
Pen.lieton ol that persuasion, w ho now are, or shall hereafter In-come
dis'nc; HiOorpumleeJ. members thereof, and their successors, officers and mem
bers, shall be, and they are herebv declared to he a body
corporate and politic, bv the name and style f>f the Protestam Episcopal Church of Saint Pauls, Pendleton ; and by
said name shall have succession of officers and mem
bers, and a common seal ; and the said < orporation shall
be able and cap ible in law to purchase and hold- real and
personal estate of any value, not exe ee-d'ing the sum of two
thousand dollars per annum ; and may by its said name,'
sue and be sued, pl-ad and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in anv court of Lnu or Fquifv in this state:
And the vestrv any warde ns of the said Church arc he reby vested with all the powers -wl authorities which are
vested in anv other established Protestant Episcopal
Church in this sta'e.
Whereas the Medical society of South f'-irolina. have
take n measures {■ .r r :.t- ^sta'd'shm nt
i nvdical school
in Charleston, to be conducted by prolessors chosen by
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them, and at their own expense, and have petitioned for Bee. 1823.
the authority to confer medi.al degrees : And uherea"s it vs^~v"*v*'
ia the dut\ of ;in enlightened government to aid the ad
vancement of science :
Sec. 35. Be it therefore enacted. That from and after Medical Sothe passing ot this act, the Medical Soch ty ol South Car- ^it-iv ofSo.
oiini, shall
and they are herein authorize d to organize iiio'naedto"
a medical school, to consist of such professorships as the) organizes
max- deem expedient, and to confer medical degrees upon Medical
such candidates, as mav qualify themselves therefor, un- conter de^
derive regulations which they may establish.
(frees.
Sec. 36. And be it further enacted by the authority aforea
md, i'hat J am eh Coit and Henrv N. 'Miller of Cheraw, cheraw
and J. VV. Cheesborough, Charles Edmonds-ton and John Stean Boat
Robinson of Charleston, and th- several persons who may <-omP',|0 '°ben alter become meiiibers ot the Cheraw Steam Boat
eoir.panv, and their successors, officers and members tin reof.shttll be, and thi v ar-- hereby dn hired a body corporate
and p olitic, in deed and in law, by the name and st\ lc ol the
Chrnuv Stei'Tn Boat company, and by th • said name,
shall have prrpetu tl succession of officers and members,
and a common seal, with power to alter, ch-inge and make
new the same, as ol ten as the said corporation may judge
necessary.
• '
Sec. 37. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thst the said corporation shall be :>I>1< .n.d . -.pi'l k* in : .»*,
1 Idreto purchase, have, hold, enjo\ and r> t-ain to it-» I', am «■>•■ 1 ,,ertate, real and personal : Provided the same do not ex*Mrty?
ceed in value, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ; and to
sell, alien or lease the same, as it shall 'huik nroper; and
by its said name to sue and be sued, pK ad and
implea
ded, answer and he answerid unto, in any court ot law
or equitv in this state ; and to make such rules and by
laws, (not repugnant and contrary to tin law s of the la'nd,)
as lor the order, rule, good government and management
tbertof, mav be thought necessary.
Sec. 38. And be it further enacted, That it shall and May hold the
asay ite lawful for the said corporation, to take and hold, Pr"P, r'> il
receive, enjoy, possess and retain all such estate, real or now lias'
personal, money, goods, chattels and effect*, whi'-.h it now
possesses or is entitled to, or which have been already
purchased or otherwise acquired, bv whatsoever name
»ch purchase or acquisition may have been made. .
Whereas sundry inhabitants of the State of South Car
olina, r»rofesMn',r the Roman C itholic religion, h:ive associ
ate 1 the mselves together, and id mted a constitution for
the regulation of their religious affairs, and for the ap
11
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Dec 1823. pointment of trustees to manage the many concerns and
V^VX*" temporal matters oi their church : And whereas at a gen
eral convention of their clergy and lay members, held
agreeable to the provisions of the said constitution, they
have appointed trustees, who are known by the name of
•
the General Trusters ol the Roman Catholic Church of
South Carolina ; and also have petitioned the legislature
to incorporate the same :
Sec. 39. Be it therefore enacted, That from and immeGeneral
diatvly after the passing of this act, all those persons who
Trustees of now are, or hereafter shall or may be appointed trustees of
Catholic*" l'le s;<u* ^^h* sn;l" '"'i a,1d trR'.v !re hereby incorporated,
ChufhofS. and are hereby declared to br a body corporate, in deed
Carolina in- and in law, by the name and style of "'I he General Truscorporated. tees of the Roman Catholic Church of South Carolina,"
and bv the said name, shall have succession of officers and
members, and a common seal, with power to change, al
ter and make new the same, as often as the said corpora
tion shall judge expedient.
Sec. 40. And be itfurther enacted. That the said corpoMay hold re- ration shall be capable in law, to purchase, have, hold, rei
al and per. ceive, enjoy, possessand retain to itst If, in perpetuity or for
sonal pro- anv term 0jf years, any lands, tenements or hereditamtnts,
Tpcrtv*
• *
or other property ol what nature soever, not exceeding the
sum of ten thousand dollars ; and to sell or alien the same,
as the said corporation shall think fit, and by its said name
to sue and be surd, implead and be impleaded, answer and
be answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this
state, and to make such rules and by-laws, not repugnant
to the laws of the land, as lor the order, rule, good govern
ment and management thereof, may be thought necessary
or expedient : Provided no part of this act shall impair or
affect the existing charter and constitutional rules and re
gulations of the Roman Catholic Church of Charleston,
South-Carolina, as altered and amended agreeably to rule
the thirteenth, at a quarterly meeting held on the seventh
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.
Sec. 41. Be it further enacted by the authority aforecity Council said, That the city council of Charleston, and the comrnisofCharleston sioners of cross roads on Charleston Neck, shall be, and
doners of"'8 tn* v arc nert''y constituted a body corporate in law and
CrosH KojcIs m deed, for the purpose of organizing and putting into full
on Charles- operation the municipal guard for the protection of Charles
ton neck in- ton an(j jjs vicinity, authorized to be raised by the act of
corpora e . tj)e jast legislature, with full power to impose and receive
the taxes authoriz' d by said act : Provided that the board
constituted by the aforesaid act, shall elect the commission
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sd officers of the said municipal guard from time to time ; Dec. 1823..
but such officers ahull be subject to be tried, punished or V^VNJ
removed by the said city council and commissioners,of
cross roads, aiid shall nut be i. -. iigiblc without the consent
ui said city council and commissioners.
Sec. 42. Be itfurther enacted, Thai the city council of Bv-lawstobe
Charleston shall have power to maki all by-laws, rules and made lor the
regulations, consistent with the law ol the land, for the
government and direction ol such portion of the said municipal guard as shall be employed within the corporate lim
its of the city : And it shall be the duty <>\ the officers and
members of said guard to obey the same : And the com
missioners of cross roads on Charleston Neck shall make
such by-laws, rules and regulations, consistent with the law
of the land, tor the direction and government of such por
tion ot said municipal guard as shall be employed beyond
the corporate limits of the city ; and no non-commissioned
officer or private of said municipal guard shall lawfully
vote at any election for officers of the city corporation j
and in relation to other elections, shall be governed by
such rules and regulations iis the body corporate aforesaid
may ordain ; and so much of the fourth, sixth and eighth
sections of an act to establish a competent force to act as a
municipal guard for the protection of the city of Charles
ton and its vicinity, as is repugnant hereto, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
h thf Senate ffnvie, the tvrntirth Jay of Decem/ier, in the year of our
Jjinl one thousand right hundred aiul twnntti-thrrr, and in llie f</rtytightli year of the ln<le!>endrnce of i/ir United Stales ofAmerica.
JACOB BOM) I'ON, President of the Senate.
PATRICK MJ13LE, fytaker f the Hotue of
Krpresentattvft.

